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FIRE DES1K0YS LARGE BARN ON 
SinrON FARM TUESDAY MGIfr

^ntaneous Combustion Is Cause of Blaze Which 
Totally Destroys Building And Contents; Loss 

Is Partially Covered By Insurance.
One of the mo«f beautiful and 

bialitfic farm landmarks In this 
section was marred by Are early 
Tuesday .night when flames de* 
Stroyed the large bam on the 
Hell Sutton farm. Just east of 
Now Haven, on U. S. route ZM.

The flames were discovered 
■ shortly after 10 o'tOock by lAe 
. Sutton and his daughter Doris. 

The fStnIly had retired for the 
night, and they were attracted by 
strange noises coming from the 
direction of the bam. Upon look, 
tag out of the window the flames 
could be seen coming out of the 
hay loft Members of the fam- 
Uy managed to save cows, bogs, 
chiekms and horsea, and only 
ntae pigs perished'in the flames.

It is believed that the flames 
were started by spontaneous com
bustion. There was no electric 
wiring in the bam. However, 
the Suttons had been making hay 
and more than forty loads had 
been stored in the bam. The 
last load had been hauled in a- 
bout 5:30 o’clock. Four loads of 
wheat thkt had been placed ta 
the grtihriery was also lost in the 
fire. Much of the main farm e- 
riuipment was saved, 
are many small items which had 
accumulated over the years that 
were destroyed and cannot be 
nplaced.

At the outbreak of the blaze 
the Vfillard Bra department was 
notifled, and a record run was 

from Willard to the scene 
ot the fire. Luckily, the weather 
war calm, and through the quick 
and eIBclent work of the depart- 
ment flve nearby bulldtap aw 
saved from the flames, tte Sut-

1 the bam, whllo the 
is approkimately 150

___ _ Much praise is given
the Are departments for their 
prompt response and ellorts made 
at the scene of the Are.

Loaaaa PartlallT Covered
The bam and contents are 

' tially covered by insurance, Mr. 
Button revealed. However, de
spite the insurance and the equip
ment and livestock which were 
saved, the loss remains tremen
dous, and it will be a long nmo 
before it can be fully replaced.

Mr. and 5Jis. MeU Sutton have 
resided on the farm for over fifty 
years, and four years ago, their 
son Lee, moved on the farm to 

over the management as Mr. 
Sutton is getting up in years, 51, 
test Aprfl.

The original bsm was a build
ing 30x40. MeU Sutton added an 
addition of 50 feet on the south 
aide and later another addition, 
30x50 was added. Thta made the 
bam one of the largest in this 
section, and was in exceUent con
dition. The old original building 
-was taade of hand-hewn blade

DEATH COMES 
TO MRS. FRANK

FAMES AWAY AT SHELBY 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. George Willianv Frank. M, 
life loBf leaident of Shelby and 
victaity, paaaed away Monday 
raomtag at 5:30 at Shelby Mem- 

. orial h^ltal, after an Olneai of 
•evtnl years. She was a member 
^ tb* Reformed church.

Survtvors are six ions, George, 
Elza, Aurcra and Wetley of Shcl- 
■by, Orville of Stanton, Mich., and 
Alidlieof near Tim; one dau^tter 
Mrs. Clarence Hawk, near Shd- 
by: four staters, Mrs. Gus Slffar- 
Ita of Shelby Settlement. Mrs. C. 
B. Wentz of Plymouth. Mrs. 

, dzebeth Guenther end Mrs. 
'Ikank Mayer ot Shelby; aleo a 

laise number of grendchildren 
end great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
■Wednesday attemooo at 4 o'cloek 
from the BarkduU funeral home 
and burial made in the Shelby 
eemetery.

walnut beams. The bam today 
could not be replaced for 515,000. 
The lost of contenU will also total 
several thousand doUara.

Attracts Hundreds 
The blaze from the Are could 

be seen for many miles and hun
dreds of people came from every 
direction to the scene of the fire. 
AutomobUes were lined along 
Route 224 for weU over a mile, 
and the crowd milled about the 
farm untU the late hours of the 
night

The entire community aympa- 
thizea with the Suttona in their 
loss, and everything that can be 
done by friends and naighbors 
have been extended to them in 
the carrying on of the form work.

FIRST WpT IN
By only flve rnfamtet Sam 

Sponselkr lott the honor of 
bringing in the flnt loa4 of 
wheat to the Plymouth £le> 
vator to Ralph Hatch, who 
beat Sponseller to the line. 
Hatch brought in hla flnt load

riday. whi< 
pounds with a i 
tent of 14^ per cost 

Sponseller's wheat tested

\oh 
k b 

Qual
the extreme wet weather ex-

with 13H per cent 
moisture. Wheat brought 
in by both men was of higher 

" quality than expected, due to
perietveed in this section for 
the past few weeks.

John Ganzh( 
the Plymouth 
ed that wheat, as a whole, 
will run far balow tba av- 
eraga quality this year, both 

eight and

Ganzhorn, manager of 
Elevator, stat-

that which is being com
bined ,to be sprouting at the 
roots, while wheat in shock 
is so overripe until much of 
it is lost in handling.

MRS; STROUP 
FARAWAY

SERVICES TUESDAY IN SHEL
BY: BUBIAL HERE.

Mrs. Mary Stroup, 54, passed 
away Saturday evening at 6 o’
clock at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Cloyd Cooper, Shelby, 
where she h^ been bedfast the 
last ten weeka.

Mrs. Stroup's entire life had 
been spent ta this community and 
she will be missed greatly by her 
relatives and friends.

Surviving are four sons. John. 
Harry, William and Roy, all of 
Shelby; two daughters, Mrs. 
Nora Landis and 51rs. Cliloyd 

oth
ers, Isaac and Daniel Stine of 
Shelby, and Sam Stine of Ply
mouth; one sister, Mrs. William 
Kirkendail, of near Shelby; elev
en grandchildren and ten great- 
grandchlidren.

Funeral services were held 
from the BarkduU funeral home 
Tueiday afternoon at 2:30 with 
Rev. D. B .Young, pastor of the 
First Lutheran chui^ offleiating. 
Irtterment in Greenlawn ceme
tery, Plymouth.

LOClroYSGET 
TOGETHER IN

It's a real homecoming when 
the Plymouth boyi get together 
somewhere ta Hawaii. In a re
cent lettfer from their son Bill, 
Mr. end Bits. Luther Fetters 
learned that several of the boys 
bad recently been together, were 
in good health, and enjoying life. 
A father's Day cablegnon to Mr. 
Fatten, allho sent ta plenty of 
tbne. foiled to arrived until two 
wisMu after the day, but never- 
Bltlan sras reeMved with a great 
~ ~ ct sxttsfocttan.

rmonlii her, ta the vidMty
■tm

Too Mmy Cooks Spoil the Broth’

*',1
TRAIN WRECK IS CAUSE OF MUCH 

EXCITEMENT AT MONROEVILLE
Six Tankers And Carioad of Ammunition Make 4th 

of July Celebration Seem Insignificant
A train wreck which coat tha^ 

Ufc of one man and Injury to a 
railroad employe, besides several 
thousand dollan damage, occur
red Monday afternoon on 
straight stretch of the Wheeling 
A Lake Erie trac^ a half mile 
west of Monroeville. Fourteen 
cars, including one carload of am
munition and six tankers, flgund 
in the wreck.

Fire immediately broke out
fragments from exploding shells 

exploding 
whizzed into Monroeville. The
framgents from shells

iger
ack

the black smoke rolling up a- 
gainst a clear sky could be seen 
a far distance. Trainmen work
ing at high speed, uncoupled the 
remaining cars on the track and 
moved them out of the dam 
kone. More than 500 feet of trai 
of the Wheeling Lake Elhe was 
tom up when the tankers left 
the rails. Ihe New York Central 
tracks which run parallel with 
the Wheeling, were blocked for 
eevmal hours by the box car of 
exploding ammunition. Damage 
caused by the wreck other than

GLENN BARCOCK 
DiESWEDNESDAY
DEATH OCCURS AT WILLARD 

HOSPITAL FOLLOWme A 
HEART ATTACK.

ntilroad equipment and trackage 
include eight to ten tclcphooa 
poles and wire for a distance of 
800 feet along the Wheeling ri^U 
of- way.

State highway patrolmen from 
Norwalk. Bellevue and other 
nearby towns, assisted by guards 
from Plum Brook, were on hand 

keep the danger zone clear 
~ explosions of 

i late
of spectators. The 
shells continued
o'clock Monday night, and 
spite the efforts of ofilc 
feared

>ite the efforts
that several 

picked up detonatorup d 
cry dangerous, 
sent

icials it is 
sightseers 

aps which 
Word has 

been sent out. asking that these 
caps be returned to the officials 
at Norwalk and Monroeville.

Railroad officials believe that 
the wreck was caused by a fall
ing brake bar under one of the 
cart.

The>*WTeck was one of the most 
spectacular, hazardous and moat 
damaging experienced on any 
road in northern Ohio for many 
years.

LEGION MEETING 
The regular meeting of ! 

Post, No. 447, will be held
day evening. July 26 at 8 o'clock. 
It is very important that every 
member be present for this meet-

J. E Nimmons, Adjt

VIS ITS PARENTS 
Pvt. Kenneth Noble surprised 

his parents when he arrived on 
July 1st for a 15-day furlough. 

This was Kenneth's first visitCharles Glenn Babcock, !

due

DK. C W. Babcock ol Plymouth.
Fimsnl sMvlces wlU be con

ducted St 3:30 p. m. Ftidsy st

Bey. B J. Gi^ of MomoeviUe 
will oOclste. Burial srill ba made 
ta tba New Haven eemetery.

It was a big 
y, for

Kenneth slipped in on them 
while they were making hay. The 
Nobles reside in Shiloh. Ken
neth returned on the TSth to his 
camp at Ft Lewis. Wash.______

been in U1 health tor the past Ke""'*** 
year, but had managed to con
tinue his wurk on the farm un
til be was stricken Tuesday.

The deceased was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bab
cock, and was bom in Norwich 
township. He had followed 
farthing most of his Ufa, and had 
resided west of New Haven on 
route 224 for a long number of 
yeen.

Surviving are the widow, three 
sons and two daughters, three 
graaddhldren. and one brother.

CHILD DIES
THREE YEAR OLD SON OF 

MR. AND MRS. MAHLON 
.COLYER PASSES AWAY

Funeral services for Jack 
Colyer. three year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mahlon C. Colyer 
Marietta, were conducted Tues
day afternoon at "2:30 o'clock 
from the Presbyterian church in 
Plymouth. Rev. H. L Bethel, 
pastor of the church officiated 
and burial was made in Green- 
lawn cemetery, with arrange
ments in charge of the Miller-Mc. 
Quote funeral directors.

The chUd was bom June 6. 
1940 and passed away Friday In 
a hospital in Marietta from effects 
of drinking lye water which he 
and several companions had mix
ed while playing.

Besides the parents, he is sur
vived by two sisters, Mary Irene 
and Helen Sandra; 1 brother 
Samuel Murray all at home and 
a half-brother. Robert Lance of 
Ashland. Mrs. Mary Colyer of 
Plymouth is the paternal grand
mother. Another three year old 
sister died three years ago. M 
Colyer will be remembered as t 
former Miss Frances Rowalt 
Plymouth.

CHURCH GROUP 
TO HOLD PICNIC
The community picnic to 

held Thursday, Aug. 5th is spon
sored by the Inter-church council. 
It is an effort on Uie part of the 
churches to bring as many citi
zens of Plymouth and communit; 
together as possible. Each faml 
ly is asked to bring a basket 
well filled with food and drink.

Ing
diffli

It was thought the task of mak- 
g coffee at the park was too

icult a task. The time for din- 
is set at 6 p. m.. but if your 

work is such that you must come 
later, feel free to come. The 
tire pavilion is reserved for the 
picnic.

REP J.HARRYM’GREGORCOMING 
TO MANSFIEU) FOR TWO DAYS

In »n endeavor to keep abreast 
ot the current problems ot his 
"home folks” Rep. J. Harry Mc
Gregor (Republican, 17th Ohio 
District) will be in Mansfleld Fri
day and Saturday, July 30 and 31. 
He will be glad to meet with any 
of the people whom he is serving 
in Conipesa to dlactas their pro- 
blezDS and receive the beneflta of 
their soggesfloos.

Hr. McChregDr baa been grant- 
ed oicnlMieB to use the County low far this purr

vVv..-

pose and will be available thru- 
out both days, beginning at B;00 
in the morning. The Congressman 
hopes to conduct an open panel 
forum or round table diactmion 
in the evening.

Owing to the gaaoltae ahortage 
(tongressman McGregor ia uaing 
this method to contact aa many 
people aa possible and it Is hoped 
he will be able to meet end dla- 
cuee national problcma with a 
great number of hie

Around
the
Sqnnare
(By PhiDMH WUttlMMdl

MR. AND MRS. BERT HUNTER 
were really thrilled Saturday 

and Sunday. On Saturday they 
received a letter fnmi Bob, who 
is in Tunis (at least he was there) 
and Sunday. Joe Hunter blew 
into Newport. R. L, where he- 
c^leti up the folks. Joe is on 
one of the small navy boats, and 

ays it's plenty rough, but that 
has been sick.

for Bob, we’re looking for the 
date of bis next letter, for it was 
July 10 when the boys went overJuly 10 V 
to Sicily.

JUNIOR MARVIN: “Did you 
ever noticcL what a aerene dis

position Joe Lasch has?” Jim 
Crockett: 
gets in his hair!’

Yeah.
ur!”

nothing ever

: which is 
park

JUDGING from the crowds that 
assemble at Mary Fate Park 

each Sunday, it is still a popular 
place for picnics and those who 
want a little fresh air. The incle
ment weather of Spring delayed 

work V 
keeping

beautiful. Mowing of grass and 
f w 
ngs 1

attention at present The large 
tract south of the park as well 
as the one on the north side, 
needs mowing. If the caretaker 
hasn’t sufficient time, it is aimoet 
certain that he will get help if 
the Park Board sends out a call.

AND WHILE we are on the sub
ject of the Park, we might sug

gest that the Board look into the 
advisability of erecting more ta
bles and chairs. Six more tables 
and the same number of efasitrs 
will greatly improve the facul
ties of our paik, and the additioBa 
will be appreciated by those who 
happen to come late and find all 
the tables reserved.
AND OBSERVING our present 

tables and chairs, they should 
have a little paint and varnish be
fore being tucked away for the 
winter. It’s a big job taking care 
of what we have, but it pays div
idends. and above all it keeps 
Plymouth's name on the list as 

essive and alive. No 
directed at any per

son or members of the Board— 
but these lines are merely sug
gestions which might help to 
keep awake the fact that we do 
have a beautiful park, and it 
should be kept as such.
A TOUCH of color could be add

ed to the invitingly green back
grounds at the park by proper 
placement and selection of flow
ers. Lilies, roses and other col
ored plants would be very ef
fective in the improvement ^ the 
^>ark. Our own Garden Club 
may well take a project of this 
kind under supervision, and it is 
quite certain that ' 
lack funds nor pU 
to do a good job.
REALIZING the shortage of cop
per, Mrs. Robert Lofland turn^ 
in her coppers last week at m 
Mansfield bank. It required a 
police escort to assure her safe 
arrival with six thousand, eight- 
hundred pennies, but she made it! 
Of course, there isn’t ansrthing 

ith having a copper to 
go along with coppers, but the 
teller who had to count them 
probably thought differently.
FELIX, the big police dog be

longing to P. H. Root, doesn't 
quite understand the rationing 
system, especially on meat Sat
urday night, P. H. went into the-rday night, F 

Hack & Gold. and left Felix out- 
way. Felix slippedside. In some way. Felix slipped 

in, and he didn't stop to let P. Kt 
know he was inside. He kept

ildlng where the kitchen is lo
cated. And Felix wasn’t wrong 
about his “smelL” For right be
fore his very eyes was a nice, 
juicy brown meat loat Mr. Felix 
politely reached up, took the loaf 
into his mouth, and ri^t befona 
everyone, started for the front 
door. “No matter what peo|^

— -----1 often
an opportunity Uke this, 

kmtegsldo 
needlem to 

say that the owner of FbUx was 
anbamasd, and to make emends.

A cordial wekome is sxtanM 
tq.aa. V..,

Mn. Boot pnpond oa oxooUtnt
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4Mcpta PcrlaoT 71. of New Y*rk. 
who c»me U thU country 4« yenrn 

from SlcOy, JoyfuUy rendo the 
•ew« of the Inra^on of hU birth* 
oUoe. OccopoUoB by Allied troopo 
will end the domlonnce over SIcflUs 
baUvco bow exercised by the Axis.

^Next Stop?*^ \

A United States ooaotcnsrdsmaa 
tn * North African port coBMOta 
this alcnpost and wonders where he 
wtQ ro next.

Attention Pup!

Jacob L. Devers, commander of the 
European theater of operation, 
strode Into this supply room darlnc 
an Instwctlon at an American bomb* 
or station la Ensland. The thin 
hlfh wall of an unhappy pup cot 
the silence. Devers investicated 
and foond "Meatball'* where be 
was hidden for the Inspection. "An 
airport without a deg wooldn't or 
American.*’ be commented.

QGARS
aCAREITES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
(or the kiddies

♦

BECKWITffS
Plymonth, Ohio

BEN SMITH WRITES OF VISIT TO 
TUNIS; COMMENTS ON LEWIS AND 
GETS AN INVITATION TO DINNER

Smith Says the Day that the Cathedral at Carthage 
Was Opened to the Natives by the Germans Was 
the Day They Landed In North Africa—Prayers 
of Captives Soon Answered.

Somehow or other the glamour tie over an hour I drank five cupa 
of far distant lands wears a little o* ^a and ate a number of crum-
thin when first-hand information ** * . . .___V—u And m another letter ~ “today
comes trickling tack, and the foUowing the fall of the island of 
tountries, as a whole, arc viewed Pantclleria, there has been more 
by homesick eyes. Of course, or less of a lull here in camp, 

beautiful spots, and in This cvenlnithere
a plcMure travel trip, these are ttanwn taX“citrfo^^all*th^^ffl* 
the places to be visited and re- cers. I imagine a good time will 
membered, but in war-time when be had by all. Probably there will 
the beauty is robbed by the rav- be something of a lullling of a lull tomorrow, 

its me fine. I should like 
; up on my rest As it does 
dark now until 9 p. m. or 

fellows have been rc-
........... , up much later. Mostly.

good naturedly and in their we gather in groups in some one’s 
stride, better than an American tent or shelter and talk and talk 
soldier? —always of home, of the thin,

Excerpts taken from recent let* we used to do. where we worki 
in N. and so forth.

ages of bombs and inconveniences Which suii 
and lack of every-day commodi- t© catch uj, 
ties that we take for granted in not get dark i 
America, it sort of takes the edge later, w*e fell 
off things, but who can take it mainin

ngs
:ed,

parents,
Mrs. J. Howard Smith, state "Fri
day, Juni 
went wii 
From the reports received from 
the boys that had been there be
fore, I was aware of the fact that 
there was little of interest there. 
Nevertheless, I wanted to seethe 
place, and of course I did. The re
ports were true. The city itself 
is by far less beautiful than Oran 
or Algiers, and appeared to be the 
dirtiest 1 should consider, though, 
that the city had been under a 
sie^e for some time. Fortunately

district was destroyed by bombs 
i was

•roccss of being cleared
and this dcstrucli( ; already

:,*ve

inly a small area of the business 
listrici 

1
in the pn 
away. The docks. I was told, were 
a mass of devastation. I thought it 
peculiar that the streets were so 
crowded — people hurrying here 
and there and accompli'jhing 
what, I do not know. The few re
maining business places open to 

• public have nothing of value 
offer. In fact, the"7ihelves re

minded me of Mother Hubbard's 
cupboard. The cafes and bars, iho 
severely rationed in wines and 
liquor, were also crowded but 
mostly with "Tommies” and 
“Johnnies." Though I didn’t 
have one single drink myself (of 
liquor). I did find their soft drinks 
sen'cd with ice and tasting sim
ilar to sweet cider, very refresh- 

Likewiso, the restaurants 
little or nothing to serve. We 

carried our own rations. Shortly 
after noon, Scotty (his friend) and 
I attended the Uieatre. A double 
feature was shown and I enjoyed 
each. Probably this was partly 
due to the soft, comfortable seats 
—something we are no longer 
used to. Following the show we 
drove out to that ancient city of 
Carthage. Contrary to all belief, 
the remains are hardly visible. 
The one thing that did strike my 
fancy was the Cathedral, con
structed about the middle of the 
last century. It is located on the 
highest hill in that vicinity and 
from that site, the countryside ap
pears magnificent From there I 
snapped a number of pictures. I 
do hope they turn out well.

Upon entering the vestibule of 
the Cathedral I noticed a poster 
which was hangtog on the wall 
and had been doing so foi 
months. In German, it 
(translated by an officer to me) 
that "the day of Nov. 8. HM2

I am wondering if the coal min
ers arc back to work. Such strikes 
to us are most disgusting and dis
heartening. 1 should like to tell 
you exactly what the boy in 
service, especially those of us 
erseas, think of John L. Le 
But I don’t believe it would pass 
the censor. Such names and 
pressions are surely not often 
read by him. So to say the very 
least, we believe him to be about 
as much of an American as Hit
ler himself. All hb efforts and 
ambitions seem to hinder the 
aims for which we are fighting 
Certainly, by calling hb men to 
strike, he b prolonging 
And each and every day thb war 
continues unnecessarily, men and 
women by the thousands die. 

I h.Perhap
and therefore the right to 
ment on the situation for the lit 
tie news that reaches us from the 
States b so slow bl arriving that 
I am not well read on all the par
ticulars.

However, I 
of the difficult 
ilar to those of the

haven't the knowledge

past. Person- 
ire so much 

should like to challenge 
him to exchange positions for just 
one month with any young man 
5or\'ing the U. S. overseas. Per- 
laps he would learn how greedy 
md ruthless hb efforts have

duced to the family Which con- 
sbted of wife, mother, brother, 
sbter, brother-in-law and sbter* 
in-law. Naturally there was at 
first some confu^on but they did 
their best to make us feel at home 
I must confess, though, I was ra
ther ill-at-ease—even when their 
best brandy, which was hidden 
all during the reign of the Ger
mans, was brought forth. Soon, 
afterwards, much to my relief, a 
son who could jlpeak f^ly good 
English, put M hb appearance 
and it

Several

tion, then dinner ' was served. 
*nib included noodle soup with 
a small portion of beef, little baUs 
of potatoes, prepared as our 
French fries, liver, fresh toma
toes, fresh onions, a hot sauce 
bread (no butter), and of course, 
wine. For dessert we had white 
cakes with almonds and the 
whites of eggs. All in all, very de
licious and considerably dlfl!erent 
than anything I have eaten In a 
very long time. 1 learned that the 
eggs were worth twenty cents per 

that we really each—tw^ty cents.
ich other. FoUpwn^the dinner we re- 
conversa-1 main^ seatMwd with the aid

of our hands and maps we db- 
cussed a little of everything. 
They were greatly interested . 
about our lives in America and 
I'm sure that each of them would 
like to some day visit the States.

they have no 
the Germans

and Italians.
I should like to write more of

ten and ^ more persons but my 
time b very limited, and should 
I fall to write as formerly, please 
\inderstand and remembtf me to 
all my friends.

All my love— 
BEK.

AIR FORCE GIRL Star

Stella said for the third time: **X 
wish you'd UU me Orhere you're go
ing this evening.”

Jane leaned forward for a better 
▼lew of herself In the triple mirror 
on Stella’a dretalng table. She 
pulled on her little new blue bat 
thinking that if ahe bad «ily known 
she would not have bought It Heav
en only knew when ahe would have 
the chance to wear it againl Or the 
new blue dreta ^t went with it 

“Please 
Jane lat 

can't 
freedom
dred quesUans7”

Stella ran a comb through her 
hair. She amid unhappily, *1 wlab 
1 didn’t have to go to thU wretched 
first olg^ Tm feeling perfectly 
mberable ebout you.”

Janeslgbed. "You needn’t be. I 
assure you Tm going to have the 
time of my life.”

After all, Jane reflected honestly., Jen 
t entirely 

I going to spend
cu uwuuu^,
D fault that 
the evening

atone. There were a dozen people 
ahe could have seen if ' ' '
chosen to make ai 
meet one or other 

that it

she bad only 
rrangements to 
of them. She 

since her break 
e'd found she

been. Surely he would learn what 
;o days without rest or

to eat thb so-called

knew t
with Tony that she'd found she pre
ferred her own company, unless 
perhaps the could be with Stella. 
There bad been. U was true, that 
brief hccUc affair with Clive 
Forbes, but the less she thought 
about that the better.

Jam 
StcU 
had
for tome three years. Neither was 
making much money in those days. 
Jane was at the bottom of her par
ticular ladder aixi Stella trying val* 
tartly to get a foothold on hers 
Little by little Jane had learned 
what life bad done to Stella. Jane 
only knew that there had been a 
nusband who had let her down so 
badly that he had completely robbed 
Stella of her belief tn human nature 
She had divorced him after a brief 
SIX months of marriage and even 
though he was fairly w*ell off she 
refused to uke a penny from him.

Though Stella, m her worldly con
tacts was bard and caustic, she 
had a gentle understanding side 
that no one else ever taw It was 
Stella who 
ahs«tiv tlm

Tea ailaate. later ihe erae eeaUd evteaUa blau
imehow to comprlae all

iti .ptealta hli
seemed somehow U 
her favorite dishes.

She heard herself saying out of a 
blue sky. “Why did she let you 
down?"

His eyes darkened. "Some oth
er fellow, I imagine. She said she 
had a cold.”

“I see. One man s meat . . .” 
She smiled and remembered that 
Tony had always told her that her 
smile could charm any man. "I’m 
enjoying my poison."

He sold swiftly. “1 am too. Cosh. 
I'm glad 1 ran into you, though it 
was a bit unfortunate for you!”

She laughed softly. ”1 could find 
It in my heart to wish we’d met 
some other way. We could have 
been introduced, for "

He shook his head.

top
Blo<

they had bad two rooms and 
iben vrltb a bath in ft. on the 

a dilapidated house In 
•. They'd I twen* 

Iture on the 
tins

iloomsbury. They'd bought 
ty pounds' worth of furniture 
installment plan and their curtal 

I shilling a yard and h 
e at

ine's throw 
mblned incomescom

slble.

dern apartment hotel a 
•ow from Piccadilly. Their 

nade this pot*
. had felt a little worried 

about the financial end of things 
when she bad come back from 
Victory House with the knowledge 
that she was to report for duty so 
quickly. Stella had told her in* 
SiantJy that she was doing very well 
despite the war. And if things went 
against her—well, she’d Just have 
to find a tenant for the apartment. 
Whatever happened Jane wasn’t to 
worry on that score. What did wor
ry Stella, was how Jane wt 
Ing to manage on one and four

This vorrying Jane too. S 
there was nothing the could 
about it. What really mattered « 
thaLdeep down in her heart, on 
she embarked on this new life 
morrow. •

to Tony P.ees 
Stella vdto. a 
Jaxte up with

shelter with
, . Jane up with a J.-.

With Forbes who had been nnming

was broken. It was 
year later, brought 

Jolt when CUve
within around with her had very

to alJp across
ifes that

lany
ead.

le day < 
et asidt

prisoners of North Africa. Those j dinner. It happeni 
lyers were quickly answered. “Early in the cool 

was the exact date of
prayt
That

it is to 
even sloop: 
food; to share your 
mice, ants and insects of all na
tures; to work constantly 
one eye on the sky; to be 
range of enemy tanks and artil- pe»uad< 
kry; to bo bombed by piaffe* ^
are invisible, and dive 
and straffed by enemy pi 
I have not been through 
this but many of the boy;

: pic 
iplaii 

that all of u 
finish this 
ible. As I
hear the gUiU m UIC uisumu : aUirio TwI ^
Somewhere, . someone is being her because’ 
bombed. There is no doubt in my ing the W< 
mind that this unpatriotic person Forcel Always ^ ^
in the form of John L. U^wU, can, “
not hear them. j sketching hats and dresses.

And another letter — "This < The blitz only strengthened her de- 
moming I mailed three envelopes termination, and at last the said to 
containing 37 negaUves. Hope

havl a.TivcdW OhJ - 
have and are already developed, can do.”
and are very interesting) Their j The WA-AF.’a were appealing 

to the city netted for ^rls of good education and Ir- 
ivminn< a reproachable Integrity for special 
U way * * »«rvicea. She went to Vlcto

ked
.......... . rould

{ ing feeling tha;
I ing in her own

niroaucco. lor instance . . . 
hook his head. "That would 
spoiled U all. But we can 
loe ourselvcj. now . . "
made a quick dissenting gea- 
“No. let's )ust dine together, 

go to a itieater together end then 
ni say. Good nigh: i 
very i 
there t

' would be I

aria with him for a week-end. 
gj^ prevented It by the simple 

e. and dive bombed exp^ent of quietly appropriating 
by enemy planes. No, Jane’s passport. ’They bad bad a 
been through all of bitter quarrel and Jane threatened 

nnv of the hov, have “ ^ *>“* «"'»•
U is no. p“rn..’BuXy Te SS*

■ting, and ask only Stella, a little shamefacedly, say- 
s work together and Ing that of course sbe’d been right, 

is job as quickly as poss- She hadn’t really known what bad

tomorrow she was )oin- 
'omen’s Auxiliary Air 

npalriotic person Foreel Alwiyi Jsm had thM 
,h^L. U.X can ^

I trip t 
lU tw

ember.

ited a former German airdrome, 
which for the most part, had been 
reduced to ruins. Nearby was a 
German cemetery. I must give 
Jerry credit for his wonderful 
care and maintenance of their 
burial grounds. AU graves are 
outlined with white painted rocks 
and flowers were plated around 
and on the center of the white 
wooden crosses Uie swastika was 

visible. There also, a num 
British boys were at rest. 

Before returning to camp we 
dropped in at the British canteen. 
It seemed like old times—in a lit-

plainly i 
ber of £

MiUer-McQaate 
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Nig^t Phone 42

led' this way 
"Early in the cool of the evening 
we were walking the streets with 
nothing in particular to do. Sud
denly a Frenchman appeared and 
in broken English asked us to 
join his family and him at din
ner. After a slight hesitation we 
accepted and were immediately 
led to his apartment. (Nearly ev
eryone lives .in an apartment). 
Arriving at the home, again in 
broken English, we were intro-

PROMOTED
FORT KNOX. KY.—Pvt. Ed

ward H. Shade of Plymouth lias 
been promoted to Technician 8th 
Grade.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaus^ Shade of Plymouth and 
now is assigned to 400th Armored 
Field Artillery Bn., Armored 
Command, Fort Knox, Ky.

reproachable Integrity 
' servlcea. She went to Victory 

House, was a^roved by tbe board 
there and told to undergo a medi
cal examination, which ahe passed 
Al. Now aba was to reiwrt for duty 
at ten-thirty tomorrow morning.

Tbere remained only this ^ast cv^ 
ning of freedom . . .

"May I borrow your flaahUght?” 
abe asked StelU. ’*nw battery of 
mine is deed.”

"Yes. of eouTM. Rupert’s 
me and beH 

s. X shan’t os 
3 y<m*d dine ^

me. You knew we'd love yo 
And we could probably get an 4 
seat for 'Wild Strewberriaa.* ”

Jane shook her heed. ’Two’s 
company.” ahe said with a Uttte 
smile.

AT LAKESIDE
Rev. H. L. Bethel, wife and 

daughter, Miss Joy, left Wednes
day for a week's vacation at Lake 
side, Ohio.

There will be no church ser
vices at the Presb3rterlan churdi 
this Sunday morning, but the fol
lowing Sunday, Aug. 1, the ser
vices wOl be held at the Mary 
FatePvk.

reOliig
end heU bring me bads 

here. X shan’t need It Darling, X 
U^ert and

pet
She

■poke,
enjo:

"I know. He’s sn old friend. Three 
on’t be a crowd, end you think it's 
grand idea. No, thank you. my 
•t As I said before. I’ve made 

n plans for this evening.” ' 
picked up tbe torch as she 

ce. told Stella she hoped she'd 
>y the theater, sent her love to 

;upert Grant and left the apart
ment Down In the hall the door
man sprang to open tbe door for 
her. 'Taxi, mlsa?" «

"No, thank you. Fd rather walk." 
She emerged Into tbe gathering 

gloom of a darkanlng London. Nice 
to be living In tbe heart of the 
West End. she reflected, thinking 
that she and Stella had certainly
progreased in their mode of living 
•Inee fhoee eariy days when they’d 
ffret takoB an apartmeet togetfaar.

was undertaUng.
So intent was she on ber own 

blindly
itner

going.
Ing along.

Air Force officer, hurry- 
bead bent collided vio- 

tharp was thelently with ber. So sharp 
impact that the little bhie 1 
flying and bad be not put out a 

‘ > catch her Jane would 
flying into the gutter

hat went 
- ut out a

swift arm to catch 
have gone flying 
after it As It was she regained ber 
balance, feeling braised and shaken 
and very much as If a tank bad 
come bortlteig at ber.

She reached for ber hat but he 
picked It up before her. ”I say. 
rm most terribly sorry,” be said 
earnestly. "Did X hurt you?”

’Tbst’0 aU right It was my 
fault really. I wasn’t looking where 
X was foln^’’

’Tltat'a very generous of you. But 
I was barging along much, too fast 
. . He smiled suddenly. ’To 
be honest I was in the devil of a 
temper. I was trying to walk It

She smiled too. "Did you man
age It?”

’Tm not sure. I say. are 700 
quite sure you’re not hurt?”

"Quite.”
"Well, at least you must feel a 

little bit shaken. You must let me 
Id diget a text 

ft is you're going.
Jane looked at him. She 

bered that tbU was her test 
freedom and that 
said tbe was tar 
ttrlng. She smiled. 'That's very 
kind of you but, you see, I Just 
don’t happen to be going any
where.”

Be Uughed. "In that case—look, 
shaB X tell you? You were Just on 
soar way to meet ma And 1 was 
harryhig to meet you and we were 
going to dme et Kettner’a Fve al
ready booked a table.” He stopped 

■Ing taxi as be spoke and held 
the door for ber. "Hop Int

drop you wherever ••
i remetn- 
t night of 

ilia bad ofti 
I shy and r 
•That's vej 

but, you 
a to be

her. _.,_
Vre going on to *Black Velvet' 
fter.”after.
Ten mlotttea later tbe was aeated 

opposite him and the waiter was 
Uldag their order. A table bad 
certainly been booked for him. The 
maitre d'hotel clearly knew him. 
He had bowed them through tbe 
restaurant, removed the little card 

it awith
for them.

'Two champagne 
please, and make them 
would you rather have somethi 
elM -

handbag cm

cockteils, 
•nsppy. Or something

« took off her glovts, laid 
them beside ber handbag oa tbe 
table and said a champagne cock- 
tail would be lovely. She hoped 
that be wouldn't think ahe was In 
the habit of dining with straogera. 
Be hadn't eoftpufted ber with rv- 
gard to whet she would eat or 
drink btFond ooe or two crisp 
qulries. hot the dbmm he’d d»e«i

She sianced up to find his eyes 
flxed c.n her Intently. They were 
the blues! eyes she had ever seen.

Why do you say that?”
She gave a little, shrug of ber 

slenf*'-'- "Does that mgt-

’Yes. U we'rt not gomg to meet 
again, we may as well be frank 
with each other. We'll have to 
get enough for a lifetime Into a very 
little while.” He paused. Then be 
said gently. "Please tell me. X 
don't believe it's just a whim.”

She hesitated. She made little 
patterns txx the tablecloth with ber 
fork. She said slowly. "Tlierc's a 
UtUe saying, a burnt child . . 

•You're very honest.”
"I was very badly burnt”
”So was I. once. TTiis evening. ' 

The girl who let me down . . that
was nothing.” He laughed. ’’It 
merely put me In a bed temper, 
but if I were to see very rntteh of 
you . . .”

She shook her heed. ’You’re not 
going to.”

"Please.”
”No.” A^ more Inslsteotly, “No, 

low laugkno. ool” She gave 
"And that being sett
me, do you like flying? wm it be 
a long war? What's your rank? Not 
your name—your rank.”

He leaned nearer to ber. ’T love 
flying Cod knows If It'U be a long 
war. I'm a flight lieutenant And 
triiere shall we lunch tomorrow?” 

T?te waiter removed their plates 
■t that moment She said when

■r.last question: __
dering what those two ste^ Indi- 
csted. ,What sort of aircraft do
^ ”A%pltflre as a rule. Fni ate- 
tiooed up In the north. Now Fm 
down In town for a few days* 
leave.’*

‘Tell me more. I knew so 1ft- 
tie.” a

He told her a lot more. He’d 
flown, ft seemed, stoce he wm twen
ty. He'd tolned the Air Feree OB a 
short service eommlssloB and after-

He’d
—. civil war and 

In Chins. If there was a scrap go
ing on, he liked to be In ft 

•ThU scrap,” Jane said grimly, 
•'aeams likely to be a sticky ens.'* 

ft through
"I hope you will,” she said, and 

knew that from the very bottom ef 
her heart sT —

from 1
ahe meant ft.' "Have you 

ever crashed?”
He laughed. "Lord, n*. Three 

times. I amasbed up e Spitfire 0^ 
tbe other day. But I have a 
charmed life. By rl^ta I 
have been dead lo^ ago.” Hlseyes 
met hers. "Now X know why my 
guardian angel was looking efter

The color crept Into ber rhiairs 
Her hands trembled.

*You don't believe In fate?” he 
aakod.

about i(TO MS commsD}
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SOME or txLvn soia tsaoiow
WHITEHALL CHURCH GOD 

IUt. John MiU«r« P«lor
Sunday achool at 10. *Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt.
Prayer service Saturday night 
No preaching next Sunday.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
E. R. HaioM, Miniaiar 

Wednesday 7 p. m. Youth choir. 
8 p. m., Mid-week service, Acts 
28th. 9 p. m. choir.

Sunday. 9:45 a. m. church wor
ship. 10:45 a. m. church school, 
E. L. Clevenger, Supt

DlSCONTmte VOCATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE AT M. GILEAD

SHILOH NEWS
F.M.GOERT7g, 

De SUNDAY
Frederick M. Gilbert. 78, died 

Sunday morning at hia home aix 
milea northeast of town, after sev 
eral months' illness. He was a na
tive of Michigan. Surviving are 
his wile, Lela, two sons. Verne of 
Mansfield, and Norman of Mo
bile, Ala., five daughters, Mn. Ira 
Vanaulsdale, Mrs. Laura Porter, 
and Miss LuciU« Gilbert, all of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Mrs. Pau
line Menser of Jcromesville, and 
Mrs. Elsie Cooper of Ashland; 
one sister. Miss Elia Gilbert of 
Bclding, Mich; thirteen grand
children and five great grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the McQuatc funeral home. Rev. 
Kevin B. Stover officiated. Burial 
was in the Jeromesville cemetery.

MRS.S.STURTZ 
PASSES AWAY

Friends at this ph 
word of tho death ol 

.Sturtz at her hi

iloce received 
f Mrs. Sadie 

lOlne in Berlin

CALLED TO ASHLAND
* Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQuate. 
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Id. McQuate. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Lutz attended the 
funeral of a cousin, Mrs. Mablc 
Starch, which was held at the 
Oenbow-Bcar funeral home in 
‘Ashland, Sunday afternoon.

LAST RITES FOR 
MRS.KIRKW00D

>8gx
her home in Olivesburg about 
1:00 o’clock Thursday morning. 
She was bom in Ashland county 
March 13, 1852. Mrs. Kirkwood 
had been sick just a few days.

Surviving are one daughter. 
Cora Kirkwood at home; four 
sons, Amos at home, Walter and 
Finnly of near Greenwich, and 
Charlie Kirkwood of Shiloh; four 
grandchildren also survive.

She was a member of the Chris
tian church of Shenandoah. Fun

ing of last week.
Mrs. Sturtz was preceded in 

death by her husband last Janu
ary.

Youngstown.
They were former residents of 
this place and had a number of 
warm friends here.
A FAMILY DINNER 

A family dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Heif-
ner, honored the birthday of their 
son Roy, and also honored G^rge 
Harrington, wl 
day to Join the

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Miis Lonna Witchie. daughter 

of Mrs. Edna Witchie. underwent 
an appendectomy at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital, Monday cven-

MOVED TO SHILOH 
Charles Copland has moved 

from Tiffin to rooms in the Back- 
ensto building.

afternoon at 3 o'clock at her 
home. Rev. Turner Holt of 
Shenandoah church, ofRcialed.

Burial was in the Shenandoah 
cemetery. Arrangements were in 
charge of I. L. McQuate.

SEVI®F0R 
. MRS. J. OWENS

Owens of Adario were hold 
home Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
Turner Holt officiated. Burial was 
in the Adario cemctcr>-. She was 
a member of the Christian church 
of Adario.

Mrs. Owens was 83. a native of 
Richland county and had lived 
nearly all her life in the Adario 
community.

Surviving arc four sons. Lester, 
Ora. and Vernon J.. all of Mans
field. and Howard of Adario: one 
sister. Mrs. Rena Claberg of Ad
ario. two brothers. Alvin D. Buz
zard of Greenwich, R. D.. and El
mer Buzzard of Mansfield. Thir
teen grandchildren and I. L. Mc
Quate was in charge of arrange
ments.

Bny A Bond Today!

DEAD OR 

WOUNDED
DOLLARS

Dollars tmkon out of drculailoa aro Uko dead 
or wouadod soldiots, or soldiors bold priaonors by 
tbo ozkomy. .Tboy can’t bring you oilbor ploasurs 
or Mcurity. If stolon from thoir hiding placo. you 
would bo tbo leoor. If rooororod* you might not 
bo ablo to proTo ownortbip.

Xoop your dollars In action. Doposii thorn 
In a bank aeeotint to bo bold in your own namo. 
cr Invoot thorn In Unitod Statos war bonds wboro 
your monoy will bo as safo as your dtUonship.

The Shiloh Savings Bank |Co.
—MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE— 

DEPOSITS INSURED DP TO UMOOS

TEACHERS, BUS 
DRIVERS HIRED

At a meeting of the school 
board on Monday evening. C 
Williams of Commercial Point, 
was hired as coach and teacher of 
mathematics; Miss Jean Maync 
of Westerville will teach science.

The bus drivers rehired were 
Paul Kranz, William Willet and 
Harmon Roolhlisbcrgcr. Mr. Wil 
liams and Mr. Pittenger have also 
been selected as bus drivers.

Supt Milcy attended the meet
ing and is making plans for the 
school year.

Virginia Richards resigned as 
instructor in music and will teach 
in schools in Lorain county.

Supt. Miley, who had cx. 
Jence in band as well as vocaJ, is 
planning to rebuild the school 
band and will personally super
vise the music.

Ensign Eleanor Company call
ed on friends in town Frida; 
while enroutc to a new station i: 
Colorado. She was accompanied 
to the home of her parents, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. John Company, by her 
aunt. Mrs. William Holland of 
Toledo.

and Mr. and Mrs. 
nc and daughter.

HAPPY EVENING FOR 
SUPT. AND MRS. JOSEPH

The Happy Builders Class of 
the Methodist Sunday school hon 
ored Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 
at a party Friday evening at the 
church parlors. Supt. Joseph, 
who has been instructor of the 
class, will leave in a short time 
for their new home In McComb.

There were thirty-two adults 
and several children present

Supt Joseph’s parting gift was 
md Mrs.

Joseph was presented a lovely 
r of

men’s traveling kit ar 
ited a

slips.
short business session, in

’ embn pillow :

AT RELATIVES FBTNERAL
Mrs. W. C. Keinath and W. W. 

Pittenger and son Bobby, attend
ed the funeral of a relative, W'il- 
liam H. Resh at Attica, Sunday 
afternoon.

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Pvt. A. C. Henry 
720lh Engr Depot Co. 

No. 304,

35220256

APO No. 304,
Ft. Lewis. Wash. 
Word was received 

Mrs. PhyllLs Hem 
band is In 
with pneumonia

pair

charge of the president, Mrs. 
Dawson, was followed by a vci 
enjoyable social evening.

SARAJEAN BACON WILL 
TAKE NURSES TRAINING

TTie many friends of the Bac< 
family of this place will be plea 
ed to learn that Sarajean. gradi 
ate of New London High school, 
will begin training as student 
nurse at Huron Road hospital in 
Cleveland, in September

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bacon, who were resi
dents here for several years, 
while Mr. Bacon was instructor 
in afjricullure in the sch' 
picture was in a recent 
the

Miss Anna Benton was a visi
tor in Akron a couple of days the 
past week.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell 

and Mrs. Eva Chapman of Mans
field were recent visitors at the 
home blr. and Mrs. John Cald
well.

Miss Ada Gcdney is attending 
the educational program at Lake
side this week.

aughter, 
c of her

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston 
accompanied their grandda 
Gloria Nixon, to the h< 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Nixon of Mansfield on Sunday 
and spent the day there.

—C—
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleson of 

Shelby were Sunday callers of Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Shatzer.

-O-
- - yB

and Mrs. Rosetta Hord of Willard 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hord.—□—

William Lookabaugh spent sev
eral days the past week with his 
daughter in Mansfield.

‘ county papcT.

AN INTERESTING 
VACATION

Miss Ava Pettit is onjoyini 
profitable experience in the E; 
She is spendin

Mls'*Hor Lofland was a Friday cve-
‘ I ning dinner guest of his grandmo. 

issue oi Vivian Humphries of
Shelby. —□—

Roscoc Willot and son Richard 
of Olmstead Falls visited his 
ther. Mrs. Hattie Willet ovoi

-end. Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Wil

isephii
ClevcWitchie of Cleveland joined

rofitable

vacation ^dietician at the! “"d daughters ol Shelby
Windham Memorial hospital ati =1“ vtsitors on Sunday. 
Willimanlic. Conn. She is p 
ning to return to her teaching po
sition here in September.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Bertha Fritz left on Mon- 

•day morning for her home in 
Nashville. Tenn. Enroute she will 
visit Ensign and Mrs. Robert E,
Dawson at Kokomo, Ind., and at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs 
C. L. Fryman of Dayton.

PLANS SOCIAL
At a recent meeting of the Loy-

*h^spita\ ven- Thursday evening. August
i/ith pneu 

Mr. Hen Ail members of the church will

and wishes he was still setting 
milk on their door step each morn 
ing. PERSONALS

Soldier Promoted Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lattemcr of
W. C. Harrington, S K 3/C, U Cleveland were visitors of the 
S. N.. 6th Div. Fleet Post office, former's mother. Mrs. Arminta 
New York City. N. Y. I Lallerner. over the week-end.

—□—
visited relatives inBilly Zeigler 

! Toledo Sunday
Pvt. Harry Neal Garrett.
Btry D. 821. AAA (AW) Bn.
Fort Bliss, Texas I —O—

Pfe Earl B. Stivlng of Ft. Low ?"'* -V. ® S*
U, Wash., b at the home of his' of Mrs. H.
parents, Mr. and Mn. E. W. Stiv- “‘"'■"’K- Sum^ 
ing on a 14-day furlough. ■ j ,, . ^

His sister. Mrs. Neal McEwen | Mrs. A C Heno’ ar 
and little son, have come from brother Ned.ny ani 

nightColumbus to be at the family "‘8^' 
home during his leave. Miss Jane ■ Edith Hei 
Stiving of Mansfield joined the'ivmg
family group Sunday.

Joc Witchie. who has been in 
raining at Great Lakes, enjoyed 

furlough at the home of 
her. Mrs. Edr 

He will leave on Fridi 
for Boston, Mass., for i

' Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
DfTAUD CAR SERVICE

PHONE mi SHXLOa OHIO

George Barrington joins 
merchant marines.

PROPERTY DEEDS 
Anna Pearl Dick to 

Swanger, part of lot 8. Sh 
H. Melvin Lutz et al to Ella 

E. Dawson, lot 180, Shiloh.

>rge ( 
lloh.

Mr^. A. C Hcnr>’ and son. Dan- 
were over- 

lesu? Saturday of Mrs. 
■nry of Plymouth.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Shafer of 

Toledo were guests al the home 
of Mrs. M C. Guthrie the week
end.

—D—
' Miss Orpha Coe of Ashland was 

a visitor on Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. S.

HEALTH IMPROVING
The many friends of Mrs. Flor- 
ice Meliick will be glad to know 

Ithat she is recovering nicely from 
J! serious illness. Her daughter, 
Mrs, Delia Fair, who has been 
aiding in her care, returned to her 
home in Shelby, Monday.

Dick.
—Q—

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mohn of 
Middletown. Misses Elsie and 
Amy Barnes of Columbus, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker of 
Willard were Sunday dinner 

( guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald R. Barnes

Miss Blanch Smith of Sandus
ky spent the week-end with her 

irenls, Mr and Mrs. Clyde

)thy
the

Lorge
s spending the week with 
other, Mrs. Dessie Willet.

igh- 
iday

Mrs. Amir Jacobs and dau 
or Donnn Jean, spent Sun

Mis.s Doris Reynolds of Elyria 
hospital was a visitor at the home 
of her parents Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Huston and 
son. Stanley wore Sunday dinner 
guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. John Hus
ton of Shelby.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rich
ards and daughters Patricia and 
Roberta of Massilon. were at the 
home of Mrs. Richards parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman the 
week-end- Sunday guests includ
ed Mr and Mrs. Chas. Wcntzell 
and Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Newell of 
Lakewood.

Miss Ruth Mallory of Strulhers 
visitt-d her sister. Mrs. Nevin Sto
ver, the week-end.

Unable to obtain a full-time '

rmg c
cational agricultural for the dura
tion of the war.

tODAV
iroMORRon

,DCW EOBQttON

. rations 
in America 

toere Mems to be a group of me- 
flnt entfauaiagts who have managed 
to figure out way* tp get around 
praeUeally every regulation enact
ed to meet wartime conditions.

Although the great nxijority ot 
us have shown that we are wUUng 
to do our part and sacrifice what
ever must be sacrificed to burry 
the winning of the war, the me- 
flrst contingent knows all the lat
est wrinkles in buying gasoline 
without ration coupons, buying 
black market meaU and chickens, 
how to get away with plea

meats
to get ai 

ing, whore ^ 
goods without • tpei 
points apd,^4ipw to 

e dr theX'suck

ly with pleasure driv- 
buy bootleg canned

Tiparf 
t affo:

Uke full 
who

It of these people come from 
aratlvcly

rvsuckcrs” 
sist on sticking to the rules.

rople

itlon
ad-

althy class who 
iry of doing busl-3rd the lu3cury of doing bust- 

w’ith small-time racketeers. If 
chicken con be obtained from a 
butcher who is operating a wartime 
meat speakeasy, they’ll pay a dol
lar a pound or whatever price he 
is asking to satisfy a desire 
chicken. If a gasolin 

Tiook
)linc dealer will 

upons If bis palm is 
“greased" they are glad to pay 
tribute to him for having the cour
age to break the law.

LOOPHOLES . policemen
One of the reasons the ration 

chiefs in Washington have to grind 
out new regulations each day is to 
patch up the loopholes which our 
“smarter set" have discovered la 
the rules issued the day before.

It works something like this:
The OPA rules that the people 

n the East 
)f gasoline c; 
pulous gas station 
that many truck c 
more coupons than they need. He 
arranges to buy gas coupons from 
the truck drivers, gets extra gas 
with them and sells It to his cus
tomers nt an Inflated price. To 
curb this practice, the OPA cuts 
dosvn on the allotment to truck own
ers. Desperal 
this extra pri 
by ce 
extra
station o'A'ners become 
for peddlers of stolen coupons. 
Realizing that ^ some automobile 
drivers are still getting a lot i

soline i
owmer discc 

many truck drivers still have

Desperate to continue getting 
sroflt, and encouraged 

certain customers to get tfa 
the

cncourag
them

matter how.
station o'A'ners become easy prey

ably be no en 
as the plea: 

was enacted.

...V ....... getting a lot mor
gas than they are allotted, the OP. 
is finally forced to curb the driving 
of honest and dishoni 
alike by banning pleast

Ther ..........................
1C F«
driving ban —«,> vuc
"smarter set" thought up all kinds 
of excuses for getting extra gas 
for necessary travel They planted 
Victory gardens in 
hood of their golf c

to
began cov 
near their

u aui ivuLiviiiuii ^ It «U bolls aown to Ute fact tbat
David, spent the week-j the me-flrst crowd will refuse to 
the formers' parents. Mr. regulated unless an individual 

policeman is assigned to watch 
each one—and then what'a going to 
stop them from bribing their po
liceman?

plant 
neighbor- 

courses. discov
ered business customers next door 

elr favorite fishing spots and 
rail

Mr and Mrs. Paul Ruckman 
and
end with the form* 
and Mrs. N N. Ruckman of New 
London.

iomers i 
favorite fishing i 

covering all the 'funera 
summer homes.
:is down to the fact that

ColumbusC. E Young was it 
n business Tuesday.

Mrs. David Rish and Miss Bet5 Betty 
•nt the

RELATIVES HONOR NURSE
Relatives at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Ferrell on Sund;
Illary Ferrell, wl 
ox. Ky., Tuesday, 

were Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Willet
left for Ft Kno}

and daughters, and Mn. Connie
Snyder and daughter Joaei^ine 
of Shelby. And from this pis 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ha<
and
and

Roaooe, Boyd Fftrell, Mr. 
Wnt V. C. ICoMr and daugh-

parer
Smitl

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader and 
daughter Marie Jean of Colum
bus arc vacationing here with rel
atives several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wagner and 
son of Mt Vernon were recent vis 
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Harvey of 
Shelby were callers at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppy and 
Mrs. Grace Barod, Sunday after- 
nooA and evening.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
called on friends, Sunday.

—C^—
Prof and Mrs. Franklin Black 

and daughter Judith of Toledo, 
O'cre guests at the home of the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs.parents,
Lloyd Black the week-end. Sun
day the family was joined by Rev 
and Mrs. O. S. Goerner of Lucas.

Mrs. Charles Cook of Bryan. 
Mrs George Miller of near Shen
andoah and Mrs. Addle Berry of 
Shenandoah, were recent visitors 
of Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie.^

Jean and Jeanette Forquei 
spending the week in Gai 
Ind.. house guests of Mr.

rett,
and

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Her. Nevin Slover, Paster 

Sunday, school at 10. 
Steveosoo, Supt 

Public wcodUp «t

MUDDLING .... OPA
X don't mean to Infer that tbo 

irely to blaiSeto 1
tha Increasingly complicated prol 
lems of raUoning. I am glad l. 
join with anyone who thinks OPA 
stands for Official PandemonJum 
Asylum and thero is no doubt in 
my mind that b\ireaucratic mud
dling is causing a lot more trouble 
than tba uncooperative atUtode of 
a small group of people.

But no matter bow bitter tome 
of os may feel about bow things are 
being handled In Washington, that 
la no reason for making things 
worse by refusing to play our smaU 
part In the war program. A sol
dier may not like the way hli su
perior officer handles things—but 
that’s no reason for him to decide 
not to start shooting when the ene
my approaches.

I recently listened to a conver
sation where a man told one of 
those rumor stories about one of 
the branches of thV armed forces 
having destroyed hundreds of tons 
of good rubber. His sttitude was: 
“Why should I try to conserve rub
ber If officials are throwing It 
away?" But tha comment which 
■tuck with me was that of 
woman who said: "If rubb 
tng srmttad in Washington
stfflneedi ------
It jost mt 
srOl have 
harder."

SmTb Ne kind ef eMtade w» 
OMd to «Md VMBg

"If rubber^ be-

need more of It to win the wer, 
that the rest of us 

It sB the

ill:.'
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The Four 

Freedoms FREEDOM OF 

SPEECH

: right of the human being to speak and to express himself is as 
undeniable as a law of nature Without it there is no hope for ha[^i* 

ness, no promise of progress, no unity for national strength.

Only so long as we can speak out openly and without fear, as in public meet
ings so typical of frM America, is it possible to consider important issues or 
arrive at practicable condnsions affecting public interest It’s the only way 
a decision i^p«eable to the majority or a compromise, satisfactory to the 

' minority can be determined. Ibis is American, democratic self-government

Because of the woridng of this process America was prepared to make the 
'liedlion suddenly forced upon ns by the treachery of an enemy. Immediately

the voices that had been many on both sides of the issue of war became one 
voice — the voice of free America, ringing out its determined answer to the 
challenge of the forces of destruction and oppression.

Here in America we know our course in this present world struggle and we 
know the principles for which we fight This is a fountain of strength in onr 
struggle agafaut the dictators whose subjects know only what their masters 
want them to know, who think what they are told to think and who fi|bt only 
because they are ordered to fight Theirs is a great silence; theirs is a world 
that is dead.

Without the voices of the people a land might just as well be without any 
sound, even the noises of luture. The sonnd that free speech has made in 
onr country will echo ’round the world. The force that free qieech has built 
win restore speech to the downtrodden nations. It must he ... or aU 
the people on earth wiO be doomed to eternal silence. America wfll not faiL

This message is made possible by the firms listed below and 

invite you to "Remember Plymouth'*

I-

HTERS SHOE & HARNESS SHOP 
CONGER’S RESTAURANT 
JERRY’S MARKET 
BOB’S BARBERSHOP 
RULE CLOTHING CO.
ROGER’S SHOE STORE 
BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE 
DEWITT’S HOME BAKERY 
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS CO. 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
FORD REPAIR SHOP 
BACHRACH BROS.

WEBER’S CAFE 
CLOVER FARM MARKET 
LASCH BARBERSHOP 
FORTNEY’S NIGHT CLUB 
CRISPIN’S 5,10c and $1.00 STOKE 
SHUTTS GROCERY 
MH1.ER FURNITURE STORE 
KROGER’S
WEBBER’S DRUG STORE
HATCH & WEST WALLPAPER-PAINT
THE BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL

HATCH DRESS SH(M»
WHITE FRONT POOL ROOM 
TBACYB WOODEN SHOE GlOIli 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
THE HTTCHING POST —
HOUOH’S MARKET 
THE PLYMOUTH COAL CO.
THE PLYMOUTH OH. CO.
THE SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO; 
THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR ' 
THE FATE-BOOT-HEATH CO.

a-.
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HOME or 8ILVEB EIIK> TBACTOBE >l

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
Society &"Club News
Student Recital Given 
By Sally Steele

Miss Sally Steele, was given 
the home of her instructor, Miss 
Joy Bethel, Monday evening at 
eight o’clock.

'The Doll’s Dream,” Oesten; 
”A11 the King’s Horses,” Matittling-
ly; “Carry Me Back to Old VIT' 
ginia,” Blond; Brahm’s “Cradle 
Song,” and Theme from “Liebes- 
atraume,” Liszt (arrangement by 
Thompson), were solo presenta
tions by Solly. "The Shepherd’s 
Song.” an old English Pastorale, 
and "Prink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes," an arrangement by 
Hudson, were duet presentations 
in which Miss Bethel accompan
ied Sally. Special approval was 
given of "All the King’s Horses.” 
and Theme from "Liebestraume,” 
^bbth of which Sally played very 
well

The private recital was ade
quately conducted by Miss Bethel, 
who played Paderewsky’s "Min
uet", and Liszt’s original compo
sition of Liebestraume" at inter
ludes.

designed, were given 
the following guests: Rev. and 
Mrs. H. L. Bethel. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Steele. Mrs. Mumea. Mrs. D. 

*L. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. William 
Weehter, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Van- 
dervort, and the Misses Luella 
Vandervort and Roberta Brill.
GARDEN CLUB 
ENJOYS PICNIC

The Plymouth Garden club 
held their annual picnic at the 
Mary Fate park Friday evening.ite park
July 16th. Twenty-two members 

tyed a potluck sup- 
rvod at 7:00.

AT LAKESIDE
Mrs. Albert Feichtner spent 

several day# the past week at 
Lak<»ide at the Lutheran Chau
tauqua,

Mrs. Etta O’Dell of San Diego, 
Calif., and Mrs. Josie Mann of 
New London were guests from

and wife of Trux stret
GET-TO-GETHER CLUB 
HOLDS PICNIC 

Members of the Gel-to-gethcr 
club of New Haven, and their 
families enjoyed a pioUc dinner 
at the Mary Pate park. Sunday.
STORK SHOWElf FOR 
MRS. CHRISTIAN 

A color motif of pink and blue 
as carried out in table arrange

ments and the lunch Monday ev- 
ig when Mrs. James Root cn- 
ained as a courtesy to Mrs. 

MUes Christian.
Guests were members of their 

bridge club who i xemembered 
Mrs. Christian with^ft lovely gift. 
Bridge prizes won by) Mrs. Luther 
Brown, Mrs. David Bachrach and 
Mrs. John F. Root were in turn 
presented Mrs. Christian.

Guests present included Mes- 
dames David Bachnqch, Robert 
Bachrach, Whitney Briggs, Luth
er Brown, Robert Lewis, Harlan 
Wheadon, John F. Root, Miles 
Christian, C. M. Lofland, Wm. 
Root, Miss Madeleine Smith and 
the hostess.

club
ually lovely 
d inspection

joye.
the

enjoyed inspect 
of the weigelia shrubs which 
were planted by them a few years 
ago. They are in excellent con
dition.

The weigelia ia the flowi 
of the town, being oflWlally^i 
designated by the town counc 
The lovely weather v/as also ci 

aS rainy weather has bet 
. usual setting of the picnic. 

A short business meeting was di
rected by tile president, Mrs. Bar. 
tholomew at- which time plans 
were discussed for helping with 
the Victory Garden show to 
held in Mansfield in early Sep
tember. It was also voted to 
give five dollars toward the pro
gram ol religious education.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Dick 
on West Broadway.
vurmta here

Miss Eva White of E 
been spending several i
week hi the home of Mis:------------
and Margaret Cole. While there
she has greatly enjoyed the more 
than a score of calls 
many Plymouth friendi.

Miss White : who has passed 
the 90 year mark la remarkbly 
spry and keeps up with the trend 
of events. Her mind is excep
tionally clear and has truly mas 
tered the "art of living".
RETURN HOME

Mrs. E. R. Johnston and daugh 
ter. Mrs. F. T. McNclley and 
daughter Susanna, after spending 
the past ten days at the home of 
Katherine Weber, returned to 
their home in Ft Wayne, Ind„ on 
Wednesday.
vnm m Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kuscnlc and 
daughter spent the week-end in 
Cleveland with rclaUvcs. They 
were accompanied home by Pvl 
Mike Kuscnic of Ft. Ord. Calif., 
and Mias Louise Spangler of 
Cleveland for a few days.
aiPLET 4-H NEWS

The Ripley Nifty Needlers held 
their fourth meeting at Violet 
Bcencher's on July 16th. There 
were » memben pretent.

A demonstration on working 
buttonholet was given by Arlene 
Boardtaen. After the buaineae 
WM diaciiaaed the meeting vrat 
adjourned end followed hy re- 
fretfamenti.

The next meeting will be July 
30th at the home of Francee Gul-

SUMDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
MOLDS PICNIC

A- family picnic dinner was 
greatly enjoyed Sunday at the 
Mery Fete perk when members 
of the Non Periel class of the 
Metfaodict church end their feml- 
Uee gathered for the annual e- 
venk The long table

FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stover 

and son were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Scrafleld 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Scrafleld returned 
to Shelby with them and all went 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.

■jcth
near Nashville. Tenn., and en^y- 
cd a 7-day furlough with his fam^

ding foods were 
uUetin 197. They

BUSY FINGERS 4 H 
CLUB MEETING

The Busy Fingers 4-H club held 
their 6th meeting at the home of 
Betty Ann Hutchinson on Friday, 
July 1
guest were present. The meeting 
was called to order by the vice 
president, Evelyn Predmorc.

Muscle buildir 
studied from bul 
also studied fruit julc^ and yeast 
breads. ^Dolores Pr^morc 
a demonstration on making 
and Mary Carnahan and Marline 
Hunter on making sandwiches.

The next meeting will be 
picnic at Seltzer park, Shelby. 
Thursday. July 29th.

Marlene Hunter, Reporter
VISITS LUTHERAN 
PARSONAGE

Dr. G. W. Miley, president of 
the Ohio Synod, on his way to 
Lakeside, stopped at the Lutheran 
parsonage Wednesday morning to 
call on Rev. and Mrs. Lambertus 
for a brief time. Dr. Milcy is 
attending (he Lutheran summer 
school at Lakeside on Wednesday
and Thursday^_____
FAREWELL DINNER FOR 
EZTEtolON AGENT

Mrs. Elizabeth Bay McGrew, 
home extension agent of Rich
land county, will be honored 
with a picnic Saturday, July 24, 
at the North Lake Park, Mans- 
fleld. The dinner is called for 
12:30 and i# sponsored by the 
Home Council members of Rich
land county. It will be in the na
ture of a farewell for Mrs. Mc
Grew, who e xpects to leave the 
community soon. She was recent- 
^ married and will join her hus
band.

Anyone In the community who 
has attended projects or cUtses 
runder the supervision of Mrs. 
McGrew, is ihvHed to attend.

Those attending will bring a ...dish, sandwiches
their own Uble servicewmm

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
of New London and Mrs. Dewey 
Gable of Cleveland were guests 
Friday mominf in tba Carroll 
Robinaoa borne.—

Mrs. Lester Boetcher and chU- 
dren have returned to their home 
in Mansfield after several days* 
viaH in the home of Mr. and Mn.

Miss Patricia Cole of Louisville. 
Ky., is visiting her aunts the Miss
es Margaret and Jessie Cole* and 
other relatives' in Pljmouth. 

“O”
Pvt Chas. Mumea of Ft Knox. 

Ky., spent last Wednesday in Ply
mouth with his mother and sister

Still plenty of time to wear 
summer hats no one sale at the 
Hatch Dress Shop at 49c and $1.

Mr. and Mrs. Faris Lockhart 
and children of Crestline were 
Saturday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley.

Elaine Snyder Williams, yeo
man, 3/c of Washington, D. C., 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Snyder over the week-end. 

•“*D~
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodruff of 

Shelby spent Sunday in Ply
mouth with Mrs. WoodrufTs par
ents’,_^Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder. —□—

Broken sites in women’s tlOJS 
io S12J5 drosses to close out at 
95 and 96.95 at tha Hatch Dress 
Shop.

Mr. and MrsTwui Rof. of Shel- 
by were Saturday afternoon and 
evening visitors oLMr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ross. ^

jynt
Arthur. Texas, is visiting her sis- 
tcr-in-law, Mrs. Donald Akers

Mrs. Carl Guadaynlno of Port
rthur. Tex
r-in-Iaw, 

and family.

Mrs. Ralph Hurras of Olena 
spent Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. ‘Thorr Woodworth.

—D—
Cold Pack Canning Racks, 3$c 

each at Blown A Miller's.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden was a 
luncheon guest Wednesday of 
Mrs. Margaret Wray of Willard. 

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal and 

dapghter were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Focht of 
Bloomville.

iloore vi
lard Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Barber. Lt. Chas- 
les Barber of Ft. Sill, Okla. was 
home on furlough and will 
turn to California when his leave 
is up.

Mrs. Robert Rudd returned last 
Wednesday to her home in Chel
sea, Mich, after viciting the past 
10 days in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinty. 
Her sister Miss Kayrol McGinty 
accompanied her home.—Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart 
were Simday visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Will Ea

day
night and Sunday guests of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. £. 
B. Curpen. Mr. and Mrs. Curpen

iday 
s. Mr

accompanied them home and re
mained over Monday.

—{3_
Mr. Ben Hasselbach and Mr. 

and Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux were 
Visitors in Marion, Sunday.

—Q—
Mrs. Tena Merriam is visiting 

her grandson Mr. Robert Merriam 
and wife of Toledo.

Shirley 
oyed 5cv<

Becker of Shelby

returned Friday accompanied by 
Louis Root for a short visit in 
the home of his uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Becker of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piper of Mt. 
GUead, Lolita Somcrlot, of Cleve
land and Mrs. N. B. Rule were 

ay in the hor 
^oyd Sheely

Mrs. Wm. Golden, Mrs. Dan

Mrs. Nellie Cress and dau) 
and granddaught 

Thursday gut

lamest of Shelby.

Mrs. Wilbur Griffeth and daugh 
ter Ruth of Crestline were Sun
day callers of Mrs. Eva Smith

pint Brawn
O”—

Mr«. Bob Clark, Mrs. Scotl .ind 
Mrs. Lybarger were guests Thurs
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Lamoreaux.

“0“
Mrs. George Hatch returned on 

Monday evening from Willard, 
where she enjoyed several days 
with her niece .Miss Josephine 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bailey spent 
the week end in St. Johns. Ohio, 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. G. D. Snider.

ly c
field visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Harry

Mr. and Mr*. Clifton Gebert 
itors at their

Cll
were week end vi»l 
napective in Plymouth
and Willard.

Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Davis 
axtd family of Crestline were en
tertained at Sunday dinner in the 
hiwi* of Mr. and Bdrs. Wm. Johns. 

-O-
Mra. F. M. Gleason eras a caller 

Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James. Merritt of 
Steuben.

Mr. MarahaU Wenti and aiater 
Mr*. Morris Zefatrer and aon and 
daughter were callers Sunday af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Will Scrafleld.

Cloeiaa out of an summer hats 
at Dm Hatch Diem Shop. 4fie-(l.

Mis. C S. Moore spent the put 
wndc In Notth lUificId wttb her Ikother Katt Brown.

Werg and children of Fremont, 
jhter

ghter of C 
iay

Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux and Mrs. 
Christine Johnson.—□—

Sohie Hard OiL Fly Spnj. 91.19 
gal. at Brown A Millsr's.

—Q—.
Miss Florence Willett of Canton 

arrived ’Tuesday for a visit in the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Wirth, guest 
of Mrs. Mary Fleck. She will 
also visit Mrs. Dora Baker of 
North Fairfield.

Miss Audrey Dininger of Cleve
land is spending her vacation 

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dininger.

-O-
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckwith 

of Tiffin were week-end guests of 
Mrs. H. Beckwith and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Kinscll.—□—

Miss Betty Brown of Cleve
land was an overnight Monday 
and Tuesday visitor of her father, 
S. C. Brown and wife.

Donald Hough spent the week
end with his cousin in Willard.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter of Willard were en
tertained at 'Thursday evening 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther .Moffat.

Miss Wilma Collins and Miss 
Doris Roberts were visitors at 
Sandusky and Cedar Point Sun
day.

Miss Lena Elbert relumed 'Tucs 
to Cleveland after a ten-day 

thevisit with Miss Ethel Major in 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Major. 
Miss Major accompanied her 
home for a short visit.

Mrs. Earl Hankammer who has 
been off duly at the Plymouth 
Dry (joods store the past two 
months, relumed ’Tuesday to re
sume her work.

her sister, Mrs. John Armour j 
family, at Kent. O.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hough and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine were 
Sunday evening callers of Mr: 
and MnJYazicr Gillcr and son 
of Gallon, O.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. Karle Lucal, 

Springfield. O., are visitors at the 
Lutheran parsonage this week. 
Mrs. Lucal is a daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Lambertus.

avy. s
tioned at Great Lakes, III., is at 
home on a short furlough with 
his mother. Mrs. Wm. Rowe and 
family.

Pvt. Clyi 
CanipbcH, Ky.. is visiti: 
.ther, Joe Lasch and

Lasch of Cam;

ROU. OF HONOR 
DEDICApSUN.
The Presbyterian Roll of Honor 

was dedicated Sunday morning 
at the dote of the morning ser
vice. The tongregation joined in 
a precessional to the lawn, led 
by the ushers bearing the U. S. 
flag. ’There with the flags float
ing in the wind, the RoU of Hon
or was dedicated with an appro
priate litany and prayer. Special 
mention was * '
of these boys :

iting 1 
family

mp
fa-: once members of Mr. Weehter's 

! class.
j 'The Honor Roll has the foUow- 

CARD OF THANKS ing names:
I wish to gratefully thank air John T. Dick, M. Helen Dick, 

who remembered me in my re-. David W. Dick. Charles H. Dick, 
cent illness. | Lawrence Mumea, Jerome Mu-

'Those who called: those who niea, Charles Mumea, Laurence 
sent flowers or cards. *1110 Alpha i Cornell, Robert Cornell. Gene 
class the Garden club. Eastern j Cornell, Bradley Roberts. Jr., 
Stars and Rev. Lambertus. | George Roberts. Theodore Rob- 

Eva R. Smith ■ erts. Richard Coe. Johnny Coe.
57 W. Broadway ‘ Richard Hoffman. Vance C. Hoff- 

■ man. Haldon C. Myers, Kenneth 
V. Mycm, Guy Cunningham, , 
James Cunningham, Harry S. 
Vandervort, Paul C. Bowman, 
Eugene Chronister. Harold Ed
mondson. George Hough, Freder
ick E. Keeler, Richard Major, 

Carl Sponseller, Clifford Stevens, 
William F. Fetters.

'Three more have been turned 
in and will be added soon. They 
arc: Arnold Munn. Rus^ Bethel 
and Robert Nimmons.

Superintendent Named
It is announced that Dr. H. J. 

'Thompson of Young.*:town has 
been named superintendent of the 
large Norvs'alk Methodist district 
lo succeed Rev. Karl Mcistcr who 
has been made superintendent of 
a hospital at Cedar Rapids, la. 
The Rev. Mr. Mcistcr was re-ap
pointed superintendent of the lo
cal district at the recent Methodist 
meeting held at Lakeside, but re
signed to accept the new post.

IN HOSPITAL
Phillip Moore of .West High-st 

suffered a heart attack late Mon
day and was removed Tuesday

for observ:

TO UVE IN WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey 

and ciuldren left Friday for Salt 
Lake City. Utah, where Mr. Star- 
key will be employed. They visit
ed several days the past week 
in Pl>Tnoulh and vicinity with 
relatives prior to th«ir departure. 
They are former^residents of this 

and up lo the past week 
resided in Cleveland. Mrs. 

Starkey is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Snyder of Trux 
street.

?!.vo

REMOVED HOME
Albert Goldsmith was released 

Sunday from the Mansfield Gen
eral hospital and removed to his 
home on Trux street in the Mill- 
cr-McQuatc ambulance.

CONVALESCING
E E. Markley was removed to 

his homo Saturday from the Bu- 
cyrtis hospital. Mr. Markley 
derwenl an operation, and receiv
ed treatments. He is getting along 
very nicely.

ARRIVES SAFELY
Somewhere in the British Isles, 

Roger Miller, member of the Mer
chant Marines, has arrived safely 
according to a letter received re
cently by his mother, Mrs. Fred 
Schneider

On July 7th Roger states 
really saw some fireworks and he 
wasn't referring to the Fourth, 
either. His ship was four weeks 
in the crossing and just how 

le islong he will gone
known. His last trip across the 

iday for Hallies- Atlantic had Casabla:
Miss., to visit her husband destination

Hips is a pa’
University hospital. Columbus, 

he w*os admitted last Wed- 
lay to undergo an operation, 
is getting along nicely and 

expects to be removed home to- 
montM'.

Harry Page of West High street 
is another patient in the Univer-

was

Mrs. Richard Armbruster 
Shelby left Friday for Hallies-. Atlantic had Casa 
burg.
who is stationed in that city 

—0-*“
Miss Margaret Bradford of Day- 

ton, O., spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford.

Mr. and MrsT Dave Scrafleld 
were m Mansfleld Saturday where 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Lowman and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Appleman.

—Q-
Mxx. MUton Stryker and daugh

ter MarUyn of Shelby were guests 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer and son George of Ply
mouth street

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle left 
Tuesday evening for Chevy 
Cbste, Hd., to visit their daugh
ter Mrs. C. V. Whitney and hus- 
baiul.

Sgt David 1^ GUler, of the U.
Army Air Corps and si 

at the Hawaiian Islands
joying a 30 day furlough with 
friends and relatives.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest 

and daughter enjoyed the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Snider and son of Akron.

Doona Jean Curren is 
her vacatioD tMs week 

with relatives.

IS another patrent m the um^ 
sity hospital Columbus. He ' 
admitted Sunday morning.

HOME ON LEAVE 
Pvt Woodrow Racer of Long

NEW CLERK
Miss Grace Feikes has resigned 

her position at the Crispin store 
and Miss Della Watkins has been 
employed to fill the position.

JOINS NAVY
Donald Penrose of Willard has 

enlisted in the U. S. Navy and 
was sent Monday from Sandusky 
to Cleveland.

REV. CLEMENT GEPPERT
MOVED TO NEW LONDON

Rev. Clement Ceppert of the 
Saered Heart Seminary, near Shel 
b/^'who has been the supply pas
tor of Our Lady of Lounles 
church, in New* London and 
at St Joseph's Church in Ply
mouth. has moved into the Cath
olic parsonage on Park Avenue, 
New London.

He will serve the New London 
church as its regular pastor, and 
w'ill continue to supply the local 
pulpit.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation to 
the Hadley funeral home of Bdari- 
eita. the MUler-McQuale funeral 
home, Rev. H. L. Biethe! for his 
consoling words, and the many 
friends, relatives and neighbors, 
for all their many acts of kind
ness shown us during the pass
ing of our dear little son and 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlin 0)lyer 
22p and Children.

GAVE •CIDER" Reed the GBs 
Saturday night while visiting 

of Plymouth’s night spots.
of 13

200 who was selected .
ung Reed was one of 13 boys 
t of 200 who was selected /or 

for
probably

to Great Lakes, Norfolk, or one

the Navy. He left Sunday for Col 
umbus. and will probably be sent

New England training 
Good luck. Cider!

the husband of the farmer Miss 
Margaret Sampson.

WORKING IN CONNECTICUT 
Miss Ava Pettit of Tiro, haj 

to Wellimatic, Comt, wheregon
she ployed as dietician at 
the hospital. She is relieving the 
regular dietician Until September.

Miss Pettit is a teacher in the 
Shiloh schools.

ON BUSINESS TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 

left Monday for Bedford. Ind., 
where Mr; Robinson went on a 
business trip for the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. During their absence 
Misi May Fleming wiU be f 
charge of the Roger shoe store.

of the 
points.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH
Rev. Clemeal Geppert Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Frederick Lambertoa. Pastor
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 

Worship services at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday’s sermon topic: "Our
Temptations". Where Ao temp
tations come from and to what 
do they lead? These are the ques
tions that will be discussed. 
Temptations are tests designed 
to strengthen character and may 
come from without; they 

may come from within. Read 
James 1:13-17. We shall be pleas
ed to meet you in church.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Evartei a Haines. MIntoter 

Thursday, 8 p. m., BUd-week 
service. Revelation IZL 9 p. m, 
choir.

Friday, 7 p. m. choir.
Sunday, 10 . church school.m.«

Ross, Supl 
church worship. Subject: "Sal
vation for All”. 7 p. m., Youth 
Fellowship, Ruth Ford, leader.

August 5th. Union picnic at 
park. Augxist 15th, Lakeside in
stitute.

Aathere wiU be no preachin*
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NO MORE PLANTING

The rnUng that no new appUcationa can be made for gas
oline lor driving to Victory gardens seems to mark a mile
stone in the Victory garden program. The OPA has said 
that those who obtained ehAra gasoline for tM« p 
before July 14 may continue to use It but tiMit new ai. 
tioos would not be considered because it is too late to 
a ra^en now.

Thus the OPA has officially closed the tdatittug s<
There are no official figures on how much focxl was 

and no 01ed in Wctory gardens t one would attenspt to
rumors of greater shortages to come have been a realgreater shortages to come have 
stimulant to gardeners who, if it were not for this scarcity, 
would probably now be letting tiieir gardens go to seed 
rather than cultivate them and weed them and spray th^ 
tinder a broiling summer sun.

eThus it is probable tha^
. win be instrumental in

that the present shortage of food 
increasing the nation’s supply of 

er. For, in addition to encouragingfood for the coming winter. For, in addition to encouira^g 
gardeners to make sure their gardens produce, the scarcity 
will also inspire many a housewife to preserve a good sup- 

of hometown vegetables as insurance agairut future shortages.

PATENTS AVAILABLE

One of the major victories of this war has been won in 
our country as a result of the seizure of billions of dollars 
worth of property and patents formerly owned by citizens 
of enemy nations.

It is now reported by the Office of the Allen Property 
Custodian that every company in this country in which 
Nazi infiuence was known to have existed has been Ameri
canized and that patents owned by enemy nationals have 
been made generally available to J 

The scope of this victory
recently released. They Mow that the property 
seized are worth over seven billiop dollars, that over 2,000 
business firms are involved and that the patents seiz^
total nearly 50,000. The....................................
ventions in every field 
them, worked out b; 

es, are now I 
Office of the Alien Pro;

vwucvk ujr cuciu/ iiouuutlu» llttve
lUable to American industry, 
ory is indicated by a few figures 

diow that the property assets

ling usefi to help beat the Axis 
■ Custodi;

>y the fini 
bel 
e f

w nas an index of these patents which can be dbtained by 
ly American manufacturer. If the applicant has the fa

cilities for making ^ of any of the patents, particularly 
■ for carrying on war work, he can then, at small cost, get a 

license to use them. •

countries, are now ~
• The Office of the Alien Property Custodian in Chicago 

now has an index of these patents which can be dbtained by

Dale ^ Carnegie
~Row to Wbi Friends ad 

In finance PeopU*
DON’T HARANGUE MATE ABOUT 

MINOR FAULTS
I had Sunday dinner with an old friend of mine and his' 

wife. He did tlie carving, and served the chicken and the 
vegetables. In doing this he committed some small crime 
of etiquette. I have forgotten what it was. He put the 
applesauce on top. of the asparagus—or something like 
that. I was so busy talking I didn’t notice. But his wife 
noticed, and she immediately jumped on him—in my pres
ence. She said: "John, look what you’ve done. Why can’t 
you learn to serve properly?" Then, turning to me, she 
added, “He is always making mistakes like that. He just 
doesn’t try.”

He may have made a mistake In his servings, but she 
made a mistake a thousand times worse. She humiliated 
him before others. He felt uncomfortable, and I felt un
comfortable. The truth is, I would rather have eaten a ham 
sandwich in peace out behind the garage, than to have eaten 
that Sunday dinner in an atmosphere of wrangling and 

•criticism.
And mind you, she is an excellent housekeeper. I have 

known her fifteen years. She is a good cook. She is econom- 
IcaL She has reared two children. She has worked day 
«nd night, and done everything for her husband except the 
most important thing—made their home a happy place. 
Her husband would rather come to a happy home, even if 
he found the applesauce in the middle of the carpet, than 
to come to a perfectly kept home filled with scolding, whin
ing and fault-finding.

I have a bit of advise for both husbands and wives: 
EUminate your own faults before beginning on your part
ner’s.

One marriage out of every six ends in divorce. And 
- think of the marriages that wo^d end in divorce if it weren’t 
lor children, religion, economic circumstances, or social 
pressure of smaller communities! If marriage is a failure, 

:{t is because some one—probablv both husband and wife— 
has failed to make the home a nappy place. More happl-he home a happy place. More happl- 
ness is wrecked by a lot of unimportant things than by big 
things. Remember, the only way you can ever change any 
one u by making him or her WANT to change. That cannot 
be done by constant faultfinding and complaining. It may 
possibly be done, however, by love, tact, devotion and en
couragement.

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

MIm Joyce Lee Garner of Del
phi spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Postema and 
family.

Mias Patsy Postema spent last 
week in Celcryvllle with her aunt 
Sirs- John Danoff.

Oha Farm Women’a Sunshiaa

club will be entertained Thursday 
afternoon of this week at 
home of Miss Mattie Garrett

Mrs. Ida Long was called to 
Amherst to care for her aunt Mrs 
Oadiie Kilmer Who received i a 
head injury recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cook 
spent last Wednesday evening in 
Akron, with his sister Mias Mar
garet Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nlckler 
have moved into tbs Umdefeld 
house here in town.

Plymouth, Mr. a.-vd Mrs. Carl Do- 
vla, son Wayne and daughter 
Betty, Mias Patty Mumea, *fos. 
Hattie Garrett end Miss Nettle 
Ganong were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mia. C. E. Davis 
And

Mr. and Mn. Henry Cook of 
Attica and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Grabaugh and daughter Patsy 

' and

Mrs. L. & Wise of Sandusky 
and son Dean of the U. S. Army 
at Fort Bragg. N. C. were last 
week Wednesday dinner guests 
of Mn. R. E. Van Wagner and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coleman 
and family entertained about 20 
relatives Sunday in honor of their 

Howard of the U. & N., Nor< 
folk. Va., and their nephew Sgt 
Robert E. Snydw who has bem 
in Iceland the past year and a 
half.

Mrs. Elsie Duffy and Miss Ida 
Ruth spent Monday at Norwalk.

CpL James Cline of Camp 
Cooke, Calif., returned to camp 
last Thursday after a furlough 
spent here with his wifi 
and other relatives in t 
ity. ^_____

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Coder and 
family of Attica. Mrs. Vernon Al> 

taugh and son Marion of New 
ashington, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

Carpenter of Willard and Mrs.
Ray Vogel and son Vernon spent 

evening with Cecil Smith 
and family.

Cecil Smith and family enjoy* 
d a cooperative dinner at the 

home of EAe Pugh of New Wash
ington Sunday. There were 30 
present It was in honor of Mrs. 
Smith's cousin, Major E. C. Car
penter of Camp Shelby, Miss.

RECUPEHATIHO 
Master Otis Port is recuperat

ing at'the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port following 

tonsUectomy operation perform- 
i last week Tuesday at the 

Mansfield General hospital. He 
was released Wednesday and is 
getting along fine.

Congressmen Home To Keep Ear To Ground
Subsidies and Anti-Strike 
Bills Topped Last Session

For the first time since the outbreak of the present war, 
coMresa disbanded for a summer vacation,'to reassemble in&p- • - . • . -

ig it was representative of the people, the 78th 
fought the administration on important legisla- 

eving that the 1942 elections had been an expres
sion of the desires of the voters. Most of the opposition 
r»nfv%^ Up la tba daya of thoR ------

tba PrwkleDt'i retaO priea **roD- 
baek** program and anti^trSka 
lagtaUtioa. In the and. tba Praal- 
dent came out on on the **roD- 
backs." but congress overrode him 
on the anti-strike bUl.

Intermixed with theae major ac
tions were minor skirmlMwe. in 
which coogreea attacked the alleg
edly unnecesaary use of public 
funds, as vividly charged In the 
Wal&ce-Jones feud, wtiereln the In
fluential secretary of commerce 
and chairman of the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation claimed 
the vice president, es bead of the 
Board of Economic Warfare, waa 
extravagant in expenditure in pur?> 
chasing raw materials.

'Relt«acks* Wea.
For a while it appeared ea though 

the President's “roU-back" pro
gram was In tor a beating. Zn a 
Commodity Credit corporatioo blU. 
both houses attached a rider to pro
hibit a reduetlan in retail food costs 
by paying processors subsidies for

the "roU-beck" would kUl the whole 
Commodity Credit corporation bill. 
Since the CCC ia a vital agency in 
the administration’s entire farm 
program, it was felt that the Presi
dent would not sacrifice it In his 
insistence on authority to subeldlM 
consumers.

But the President did veto the 
entire 
faUed 
votes,

sesalan congresa pasied a newcoci>m.
Congreae' ehfet oppoaitbn to 

"roU-backs** lay in the contention 
tha^aWngs to consumers would be

borrowing the money for the pro
gram. Although the original pro
posal called for an «9ioditura of 
400 dollars, tome admJnia-
trattn quarters have demanded 
*’roa-baefcs" approximating two 
blUion dollars. Opponents of the re
tail subsidy pointed out that this 
would represent e debt upon which 
principal and Interest would have 
to be paid—a debt contracted at 
a time when the nation’s income 
is at the highest level in tta history.

Organized labor spearheaded the 
successful drive tor subsidies, end 
it was becked up in its arguments 
by the War Labor board. Both 
the unions and the WI«B contended 
that while wages had been bald to 
a IS per cent gain from January. 
1M2. the cost of living had shot up 
SS per cent, with food oiekiiig the 
chief gains. Unless prices were 
’’roUed’hedr to within the area 
of the general wage tnereaaes. they 
said, they would demand atm high
er wages. To the adnUnistrati^ 
this meant the aeuttUng of its 
tire anU-inf "i-inflatk» program. 

Override Veto.
Congress got its way on the 
Tike legUUtion. Ihe bUl 
rought up at the height of thi 
on in the coal strike, when feeling 

was running strong against John L. 
Lewis. The govenunent’s seizure of 

Lewis' defiance of thethe mines, Lewis' defiance of the 
War Labor board and the miners' 
walkouts in the face of picas to re- 

i In the................... .........................plu—all of this sort <

cRmased reeurrent strikes to iodoe-j 
try and steamed up the congreas-i

Prohibiting strikes ia plants hen- 
dUog government contracts. ealUng 
for a aeeret vote of workers betoe 
going on strike and a 90 day "cooL 
tog off" period before acting, end! 
punish tog anyone toshgettog or fco-! 
mottog e strike, the SmitIvCoaaelly 
bm peseed both bouses.

The Presidsnt gave bis first in
timation that be would veto the 
leglaletion when he proposed the 
drafting of strikers to work in liw 
dustry; and then aborUy after thto’ 
proposal, he vetoed the bill. But no, 
sooner had his veto message 
reached congress than tba two 
bouses immediate]^ mustered the 
necessary two-thiros vote to repass 
the toglsUtton over hU heed.

In the matter of appr^riettons, 
congress showed a dUpositioa to

MO mflUon dollars was allottod to 
war ageociea, but not until the lagia- 
lators had pared substantial auma
tration and OfBce

of Pi 
e of ^

the National Raaources Plamitog 
board. *

Zn aO, however, eongreas appro- 
priatod a record 190 billion dollars 
during the present sesston. Of the 
sum. attorcodmately 72 bflttoo dol
lars went to the army.

Fay-Ae-TaMe.
The acaskn also was notabla for 

the enactment of pey-es-yourgo tax 
tegistotion, marking for the first 
time the pUcement of ell taxpay
ers on e current heals. After ex
emptions have been figured out, 3g 
per cent is now deducted from 
weekly or monthly pay checks, to 

against income taxi;es.
tothe 1M2 taxes, an taxes up to 

SCO are forgiven, while for those 
over ISO. 75 per cent Is wiped out 
Farmers and professionel people ' 
win make tax payments on e quais 
terly basis, settling their final ao- 
counts at the end of the year.
' Also at this session, ctmgress re

newed the edmteistratioo's author
ity to make IcDd^eaae end rceip^ 
cal trade agreements. The fl|(ht 
over the passage of the reetproehl 
trades act was etpeciany totanse, 
with objMtions raised egelnst im
periling American interests by 
chcop competition, and the admin- 
istratioo contending approval of the 
agreetnenU was necessary to im
press the world that we were latent 

in the 1re- on co-operating 
^ of tlon after the w

BUILDING
MORALEP

BUY
MORE
WAR
BONDS

That’s the job of those who remain on the home front 
You have a two-fold duty —• keeping things rolling 
along at home, and helping the boys out on the front 
lines. Plymouth has its part in tto war, and we are 
happy to report that everyone is doing a full share. 
We’re writing letters, buying bonds, doing Red Cross 
work, donating blood — salvaging scrap.
Yes, we are all doing our bit but we have to do more. 
We must donate more time and more money to the 
boys in service. We’ve got to let the boys KNOW 
that we haven’t forgotten them!
THIS WEEK and every week The ADVERTISER 
goes out to more than half a hundred boys who are 
in formgn service and to well over a hundred who are 
stationed in the States. These boys look forward to 
the news from home. They’ll tell you that next to a 
letter from home, the home town paper is their next 
best interest!
Let’s keep the paper going out to these boys. Let’s 
prove to them that we are not selfish and indifferent 
Let’s tell them that Plymouth is doing its share in 
supplying the right kind of MORALE^ and that in 
no other way can we keep the ^irit of Democracy 
alive!

The ADVERTISER
PHONE 69 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

'■"'1

■I
I
I

Mr. and Ma. FoOr. floilli at
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I’ll do my part on the homo front 
to beat the Axis.
One way to help, U not to nae yomr 
telephone in the mominga, espeoi* 

___ ally between the hours of 9.-00 A. BL

^FmosI Last Till/ briefness will help us maintain 
better service.

fJORTHERN Ohio Jelephone 
(pMPANY

of the meat orders to the attend 
tion of those persons who are 

mghtering meat for sale with> 
it the necessary permits, cither 

through lack of knowledge of the 
order or in willful disregard 

nd to report flagrant ’ 
to FDA. The commi' 

will establish additional commun 
y war meat committees within 
iC couQty. if necessary.
Meat that is slaughtered and 

sold o<itside 'of the rationing sys> 
meat. Black 

markets sabotage the war effort 
and the place of food as a wea- 

in achieving victory. Hides, 
and by>products must not be 
led by slaughtering facilities 

are inadequate, and at the 
e. unsanitai 

is a menace to pubi

Sister-in-Law Dies
Mr. Bruce Myers of Franklin 

street received word Monday of 
the sudden death of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. C. O. Myers, Sunda;

pon
fats

law, Mrs. C. O. Myers, Sunday 
at their summer cottage at Buck
eye L4)ke.

Funeral services will be held

would be made available to farm
ers and canneries during the rap
idly approaching packing season.

Only a month ago the highway 
department turned tractors and 
operators over to Ohio farmers to 
aid them in preparing flclds for 
tom and soy bean planting. Near
ly 200 state-owned tractors in 
two weeks time plowed, disked
and harrowed 10,000 acres of land 
which otherwise would npt 1 
been cultivated because of

just < 
and fl

backward season and a shortage; 
of farm labor and equipment.

Under tentative arrangements 
completed by Director Sours 
spokesmen for the canning in

dustry in Ohio the highway de
partment will provide many 
trucks and men as can be spared 
from work on the roads so that 
^^wers will be helped in harvest 
ihg sweet com and tomatoes, and 
transporting crops to the canner-

The importance of Director 
Sours' program, which, like the 
earlier hclp-the-farmer effort, has 
the full approval of Governs 
John W. Bricker, was bolstered 
by a statement from Roy Irons of 
Clyde, secretary of the Ohio Can- 
ners association, that the industry 
“includes 70 plants in Ohio and 
normally packs 170,000,OpO cans 
annually."

Ohio ranks second in the na
tion in vegetable packing.

Lake.
s 
C
at city. 

Survivors besides

APPOINTIHENT MADE FOR HURON 
COUNTY WAR MEAT COMMITTEE

WnjJUU) MAN TO HEAD WAR 
MEAT COMMITTEE IN 

HURON COUNTY.

John E. Wise, prcsidonl of the 
Willard United Banlt, was today 
appointed chairman of the War 
Meat .Committee of Huron Coun
ty, according to Robert E. Finlay,

nmnORUJRLK
■OMBiii - eiio ^

FRI.-SAT., JuL 23-24

chairman of the county war board 
The new committee is similar 

to others sot up throughout Ohio 
• War Meat Program j

the husband 
include two sons, one daughter! 
and two grandchildren .besides j 
other relatives.

They have frequently visited in 
Plymouth in the Myers lWiC£ and 
arc known to many here.

TO LEND TRUCKS
HIGHWAY DEPARTMEHT TO 

ASSIST WITH CROPS.

Ohio took a second extraordi
nary step in the food crisis tday 
with the announcement by High
way Director H. G. Sours that de
partment trucks and workers

asdlieBSEBS

July 23-24

TriUPI r THEATRE
I U Ifi A JU U WILLARD. OHIO

E 

M 

P 

L

Friday & Saturday

‘AERIAL GUNNERS
Richard Arlen - Chester Morrif

-‘KID FROM KANSAS’
Dick Foran—-Andy DeVine 

Leo Carillo
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday July 25-26-27

HUMAN COMEDY
MKKEY mniEY - FRUK MORGAN
Wednesday-Thursday July 28-29

^^HARRIGAN'S KID"
WILLIAM GARGAN — BOBBY READICK

to handle the '..... ..... .Jieai rruKiainj
administered jointly by the coun- j 
ty war boards and the food di.stri. j 
bution administration. Other, 
members appointed to the com-' 
mittcc included G. F. Albright of 
R. D. No. i. Willard, livestock;

idefcld of Wil-

ERROL
FLYNN

in

“EDGE OF 
DARKNESS”

2
Big
Hits

BUN. - MON. - TUBS. 
JULY 2S-28-W

ABBOTT and 
COSTELLO

“HIT THE ICE”

producer; O. J. Lan-^------- -------
lard, meat retailer; Tom Gabelc i 
of Norwalk, health or sanitary of- j 
ftcer; Katherine McCague of R. j 
D. 2. Norwalk, a member of the! 
local OPA price and rationing 

I board, and Rev. W. H. Mitchell.
’ New London, pastor of the M. E. 
church

The new war meat committee 
will assume leadership and ro- 
sponsibiUty for the meat program 
in Huron county. Immediate pro
blems facing the committee in
clude the routing of livestock 
slaughter into normal commercial 
channels. Special efforts will be 
made by the committee to insure 
that the slaughter permit system 
and the consumer rationing pro- 

: gram ore made to work efiicient- 
' ly in the county. The committee 
will al^ give special attention to 
promoting sanitation In the 
slaughtering and handling of 
meat, to prevent waste and to 
conserve meat by-products.

The committee will review out
standing permits and quotM to 
determine whether they arc jusli- 
ffed or excessive. It wUl have the 
authority to approve or reject, in 
accordance with official instruc
tions and procedures, all applica
tions for slaughter permits receiv 
cd in the future.

It will also be the duty of the 
commilteo to call the provisions

Castamba^M!:®
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Wffliam Gargan in ‘HARRIGAN’S KID’

Dean Jagger in
“I ESCAPED FROM THE GESTAPO”

- SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

«■////

GRABLE

■ MONTGOMERY y
Rp JTLs ROMERO

MONTGOMERY 
Jrs,!/ ROMERO

PLYMOUTH theatre
A A ^ Ml A Midniip. Rhntu Fv^rv Sai.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY JULY 22-23-24

JUDY
CANOVA

COMEDY FEATURE

CHATTERBOX
COLORED CARTOON “ARISTOCAT"

3 STOOGE COMEDY

BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Thun, or FrL 
BE A WINNER THIS WEEK 205 BUCKS

FREE 10c COMIC BOOKS SAT. MATINEE TO CHILDREN

Midnite Show Every Sat.

Midnite Show Sat. iSp^i
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY JULY 25-26

FIRST SHOW 2 P, M. SUNDAY AND CONTINUOUS 
MORE THAN A HUNDRED REQUESTS FOR

YOU WERE
never

LOVELIER
RITA HAYWORTH 

FRED ASTAIRE
NO FINER CAST OR PICTURE EVER 

WAR FRONT NEWS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUES. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THUHSDAY-FRIDAY.SATURDAY JULY 23-30-31

JOE E. 

BROWN
THE MAN WITH THE BIG MOUTH

THE DARING 

YOUNG MAN
Xtra~MARCH OF TIME 'INVASION'
BIG DRAWING SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Thurt. or Fri. 
FREE lOe COMIC BOOKS SAT. MATINEE TO CHILDREN

Midnite Show Sat. iSpL
Also SUNDAY-MONDAY AUGUST 1-2

FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Lulu Belle 

& Scotty
Vera Vague

SWIXG Your 

PARTNER
MARCH OF TIME “SHOW BUSINESS"

LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE OUT of the CUPOLA nhni
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
TOR SALE—150 Feci One Inch 

Hay rope, only uied to unload 
10 tona of hay; also two harpoon 
forks and heavy harness; hand 
plow and potato plow. A. D. Kin* 
scl, one mile out on Spring Mill 
Road, Plymouth. O. 8-15-22-p

FOR RENT—6 room farm house, 
partly furnished; 1 mile south 

and Vt mile west of North Fair- 
acid. Enquire Branch Perry, 
North Fairfleld, or phone 1742.

15.22.29p

LOST—Brown leather billfold.
Reward. James Shecly. Shel

by. O. 2M

LOST
PAIR OF NEW SHOES, 

ARCH SUPPORT 
MASSAGIC,

JUNE 14th, WEST BROADWAY 
OB WEST OF PLYMOUTH. 

PLEASE LEAVE AT 
ADVERTISER OFFICE 

FOR REWARD.
15-21

WANTED TO BUY—50 SMALL 
RADIOS 5000 old Phonograph 

Records. Fetters Radio, 41 Pub
lic Square, Phone 0903. 8-15-23c

WANTED TO BUY—Good used 
ftuTiiture or anythin* you have 

to sell. Highest prices paid. I. 
D. Broughcr, TcL 605, Wall street, 
Shelby. O. 15-22-29

FOR SALE—4 ewes and a ram. 
Enquire Dick Webber, two miles 
east of Plymouth on county line.

15p

FOR SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CABS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE 

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard, Ohio

delivery, chicken and 
coopa, grain bins, hog coops and 
self-feeders. Farm gates. Attica 
Lumber Co.. East on S. R 224. 
Attica, O. 15-22-29

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES . . $2.00
COWS - - 1.00

DnMadiiig oa Use aad 
condition

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night - Phene CeUed

Darling & Co.
Wayna Cottaty Tax Faya* WaUfavtOB nSS-L 

Ashland 214 Mala

WANTED—Foot sufferers 
come to Dan Kirkpatrick’s Foot 

Relief shop, 15 Sandusky street. 
Plymouth. O. EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR A FEW DAYS-Arch Vij 
Arch Supports $1.98. Fitted 

rts

Igor 
by 

free
buy or not Callous- 

it salve, 2Sh;
Root Foot Powder, 2Sc.

expc
whether you 
Otf Com-Out

Examinations

Orris 
Mail

orders filled promptly. Postage 
paid. Oi>en evenings for the con
venience of war workers and 
others. 22-29*5c
WANTED — To do practical nurs 

ing. Inquire at Advertiser. 22p
LOST—RATION BOOK NO. 2— 

Finder please return to Louis 
Gebert. 31 Plymouth St, Ply
mouth. O. 15'22p

med in navy 
Return to Geo. T. Cutsinger, Wil
lard or caU 4264 WUlard. 22p
FOR SALE — A fresh cow with 

call C. W. Roe. 65 West Broad- 
wky, Plymouth. 22p

RITES MAY
Funeral services for Robert 

Lee Lindsey, 54, of Willard, who 
died of a heart attack while wait-

itral railroad sUtion in Shelby 
Friday, were conducted Monday 
kt 2:30 p. m. at the Fink funeral 
home, owned by Mr. Lindsay’s 
brother, Walter, with Rev. A. L. 
Baker, pastor of Grace Method
ist church officiating. Burial 
made in Willard cemetery.

Victory Garden Har>-est 
Show Gains Donors

In a letter to Mrs. A. W. Bar
tholomew from the chairman, 
John H. Kullman of the Victoi 
Garden Harvest Show, to be he 
in Mansfield in September, Mr. 
Kullman states, “It may interest 

to know what fundsyou
been able to raise in Mansfield 
up to July 12. 80 I have enclosed 
the following list: America 
gion $50; Citizens Bank, $10; 
Farmers Bank, $10; Tappan Stove 

b., $25; Mansfield Tire ( 
nion Tire Co., $50; whi 

very good showing as we have 
just started to raise this fimd. 
and we need about $700 to finance 
the show.

The money subscribed will be 
used largely in the purchase of 
War Savings Stamps to be used 
as awards to the winning grow
ers, who will receive prizes for 
the best exhibits of vegeUbles, 
flowers or arrangements of rock 
and landscape gardens.

"We sincerely hope : 
munity will aid in th 
and success of this harvest show.”

HAVmO ANY FUN?
nan called on the news edi

tor of a local paper and announc
ed that his uncle had been taking

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 44 4 4 or 
TeL djarges ■ ■ ■ 2471
new WASHINGTON, OHIO 

& O. BUCH8E1B, lac.

I ' C.F. MITCHELL
UcmMd RmI EiUt* Bnlrar 

12 E. Mmia StXMt 
GREENWICH, OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance
E.K.TRAUGER 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

renaral Law Practice
luZ. DAVIS

-a*/, PnbUc Sq. PlymmUh. O. 
Insorence of AD Kinds 
I—nm umBr i—iw nonun

fine," said the news edi
tor, "I hope he’ll continue to do 
so.”

"Oh, yes, he wiU. I want to 
tell you atx>ut him. He has al
ways been a model of propriety. 
He has never touched liquor or 
tobacco. He has never us^ pro
fanity. He has never been mixed 
up with women. He indulges in 
no vices and no excesses. And 
tomorrow he will celebrate his 
eightieth birthday.”

"How?” asked the news editor.

DRIVER FINED
Charles Gates, Shelby R D. 3, 

was fined $15 and costs and his 
driver's license suspended for 30 
days when he pleaded guilty to 
a charge of unsafe operation of 
a motor vehicle before Judge H. 
H. Schettler in municipal court, 
Mansfield, Saturday. The affi
davit was signed by Fred Noggle 
of Plymouth.

GIVEN TREATMENT
Lynn, four year old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Nick Moll of CeleryvUle 
received tetanus treatment at the 
WiUard Municipal. Willard and 
was later released. He was suf
fering from an injury to his foot 
sustained when he stepped on a 
nail.

GETTING BACK TO THE OLD 
Timer’s club, I was talking to 

Bud Stewart and "Puffer” Sour- 
wlnc trying to get the low-down 
on some of the men who have 
put in 25 years of continuoxu w 
vice at FRH. Here are the names, 
whicb we think are 19 line with 
the 25-year service record: Bud 
Stewart, "Puffer” Sourwinc, 
Mike Dick, Mark Caywood. Pea
nut Anderson, Nip BeVier, RoUo 
Van, Wagner, Doc Hisey, Sam 
Fenner, Frank Davis and Harold 
Shaver. If your name should be 
on the list, please let us know. 
It’s very important because we 
want to get a group picture of 

with a 28those wit i 25-year record.

SO FAR AS I CAN FIND OUT, 
Bud Stewart heads the list with 

34 years active service. Bud 
started Feb. 15. 1909, and in the 
34 years in the plant he's 
quite a few changes. Tm 
going to say anything about his 
age, but he's atlU able to manip
ulate the biggest lathe in the 
plant Clint Sourwine gives him 
a close second for continuous ser
vice. Sourwine started June 11 
2916, which makes him a total of 
27 years. Tve known Clint for 
18 years and he's handling his 
machine with as much agility as 
be did when be was several 
years younger.

•‘JUST THE PLAIN OLD COM- 
mon worm is still the best bet 

for me.” says Howard Biller, who 
relates how he and Mrs. Biller, 
and Mr. and Bto. Wm. Lawrence 
caught more than 300 fish on the 
west side of Sandusky Bay the 
week before the Fourth. The 
party spent the week camping and 
enjoyed every hour of it. BUI 
Lawrence is a dam quiet unas
suming feller, and Biller says 

when he (LawTcncc) would pull 
out a big one. that aU Bill would 

> was 
a lot of
fishin', even though we 
dulge.

dreaming about going 
I though we never in-

MOST OF THE FOLKS IN PLY- 
mouth. and especiaUy the 

ployecs at FRH need no introduc
tion to the two girls we’re tcUing 
you about this week, for they 
were bom in Plymouth, went 

through grade school and grad 
uated at PN.S. Of course, they're 
the Briggs sisters . . . Betty and 
Zanette. Betty is a bnmette, 

blue eyes, tall and 1 would say 
Very sedate'. She's in the tractor 
division and works with J. O. 
Schreck, tractor sales manager. 
She began. her duties here in 
April, 1941. I’m inclined to think 
that dancing is her favorite past 
lime, but with whom does she 

^iallv whl-- -- 
And as

cooking, she takes after her moth
er, who is a very good master of 
the culinary art.

Different? You’d never know 
they were sisterst should you 
Zanette and Betty together, 
course there are certain features 
which reveal their kinship, but 
Zanette is small of stature, al
most a blond, and blue eyes 
that really twinkle. Zanette

iignified as she sits at her 
ling out orders for the 

grinder division. She takes her 
work seriously and is really doing 
a swell job. She'started at FRH 
June 1, 1943, but prior to that 
time had been filling in a few 
spare hours. Zanette carries an 
unusual name, and when I asked 
her why she was named. Zanette 
and where her parents got the 
name, she smiled and said; "Oh, 
they named me after my great 
grandmother. I don’t know where 
they got it, but I think they made 
it up.” Anyway, we will admit 
that the name is easy to say 
well as remember. Incidentally. 
Zanette denies having a boy 
friend ... but we’re putting a 
little salt on that one. It might 
be added that Zanette and Betty 
have three sisters and three 
brothers, two of whom are also 
employed at FRH, Whit Briggs 
in the shipping department, and 
Leland in the paint department. 
Both girls are possessed with fine.

cteristics, pleasing 
ities and the ability to do their 
work wcU.

six feet without any effort, which 
brought a hearty laugh from my 
onlookers.
REPORTS coming out of the 

foundry indirate that absen
teeism is on the decline. T^ is 
encouraging news to everyone, 
and it is hoped that the boys will 
continue to show up regularly.

Funeral Services Held 
For Judge M. BechUd

Funeral services were held Fri
day morning for the late Ji 
M. Becbtol, Norwalk, 
home. 65 E. Elm street The Rev. 
James A. Scott assisted by the 
Rev. C. C. Wannemacher officiat
ed.

Pall bearera were: Judge Luth
er Van Horn, G. Bay Freeman. 
Henry Young. Don Young, 
and Rex B. Bracy, all attorneys. 
Intcimcnt was in Fayette, O.. in 
charge of the Orebaugh funeral 
service.

FINGER INJURED 
Carl Hough bad the misfortune 

of having the third finger of his 
left hand injured last Thursday 
at the Parsel Air Supply Depot 
while unloading lumber. In some 
manner the finger was caught 
tearing the end so badly that it 
was necessary to have a portion 
amputated. He was taken to the 
Shelby hospital follow^ th« 
cident and released Friday.

Undergoes Operation
Robert Garrett son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard Garrett was taken 
to the Shelby Memorial hospital 
Monday evening and submitted 
to another operation on hia right 
arm Tuesday momlnf.

Robert had his arm broken in 
an auto accident on April 1st and 
it has never healed properly. Two 
silver plater were necessary to 

while the one in-be inserted and ^
cision healed, the other failed to 
do so. and the plate was removed 
Tuesday. Robert has carried his 
arm in a sling for 17 weeks.

THIRD SON IN SERVICE
Joe Redden of Houston, Texas, 

has enlisted in the air corps In 
that state. He is tlic son of Mrs. 
Cliff Sourwine of Tnix street and 
the third boy to be in Uncle 
Sam's service.

Another son. Ralph Redden, 
airplane machinist, first mate, is 

in South America, according 
to recent word received by his 
mother. He was formerly sta
tioned in the Canal Zone. The 
third son, Wallace, is sUtioned 
at Ft Lewis, Wash.

really digni 
desk pound:

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Georgia Shaffer was re

moved home Wednesday in the 
Miller-McQuatc ambulance from 
the Mansfield General hospital, 
where she has been a patient tor 
the past eight weeks.

BUY PROPERTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland 

have purchased a property at 4 
Flint street, Shelby, from the 

esUte of the late Sarah Mutheri- 
baufh. The sale was made by 
the F. J. Kotz agency- 

Mr. and 2lra.^Blaad are fawnar 
RymsiBh mkUati.

WE regret to report that Carl 
Miller of Bucyrus, a coremak- 

er. was taken to his home ill on 
. mof 

ler reported 
feeling any too well, and it was 
necessary for him to go on the 
sick list We all wish for him a 
speedy recovery.

"UL" BARNES and Rusty Ross 
gave me the "ha ha” Monday 

afternoon while 1 was snooping 
around the tractor service depart
ment I was innocently watching 
Von Smith check a magneto, ad
miring the little electric sparks 
jumping back and forth, when 
Barnes slipped up from behind 
with the air hose and let gojm- 
der my right arm. It if 
to fay that I amt lata

WORKING IN SHELBY 
Robert Eckelberry, who has 

been working at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., has resigned and will 
go to wo^ this morning at the 
Parsel Ai&Supply Depot

VISITS MOTHER 
Mrs. Earl McQuate went to 

Cleveland Monday afternoon to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Ethel Brum 
bach until Tuesday.

Mrs. Brumbach then left for 
Marfa Field. Texas, to visit her 
son, Douglas, who will be com
missioned on the 28th as a second 
lieutenant in the air corj» and 
will receive his Wings. She will 
also attend her son’s wedding the 
same day.

WILL RETURN HOME 
Miss Thebna Hough who is em

ployed at Washington, D. C. will 
return to Plymouth Saturday for 
a week’s vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough.

WORKS AT BLACK ft GOLD 
Miss Mary Kathryn Derr has 

resigned her position as cleric in 
the Plymouth Dry Goods and ac
cepted a clerkship at the Black 
ft Gold Soda GrllL

ROOF COATINGS
for that

LEAKY ROOF
39c 

60c 

2.50 

2.50

ASPHALT and ASBESTOS-
in S-gaDon cans .............. . . .gaL

NUDECK ROOF COATING—
in S-gaUon cans................ gaL

TINNER’S RED—
in 1-galIon cans__ i.........

UNOTEX “A” grade GRAPHITE 
for metal roofs.......................

ROOF BRUSHES....... .......... .... 35c ea., op
ROOF CEMENT ...........in 1,2^^ 5,10 lb. cans

Buy NOW Before Our Stodc Is Exhausted

boy Loses l^inger In
Accident At Tiro

Robert Clawson, 15-year-old 
son of lilr. and Mrs. James Claw- 

was seriously injured Satur- \
in a
NeflTs feed mill in Tiro.

Robert had one finger taken off 
of his right hand and the elbow 
fractured. The other fingers 
were mangled and the tendons 
tom.

He was taken to Shelby Me
morial hospital for treatment

TOE INJURED
Ralph Sourwinc, twelve year 

old son of Cliff Sourwine of Trux 
street, is hobbling along with a 
badly injured littU toe on his 
left foot 

His brother Kenneth drove the 
tractor dose to the com crib for 

was as- 
laiight 

com
crib, tearing the ligaments and 
badly wrenching the toe 
bones were broken but it was a 
painful accident

tracuir citne lo uic wm cr.u
resiling of gas and Ralph wai 
aistlng when his toe was cai 
between the wheel and the

CAUMno DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. Elizab^'^F McGrew. 

home demonstratiqn agent of 
Ridiland county, will be in Ply
mouth on Friday, July 30th for 
a canning demonstration. It will 
be held in the home-ec room at 
the hl_
for 2 o’clock.

A demonstration on hot water 
and the pressiire method of can 
ning will be given and also the 
deliydration of fruits and vege
tables. All women of the village 
and community are invited to at
tend.

visrre HUSBJ^
Mrs. Margaret Biddinger and 

daughter Jeannette left last week 
for Virginia Beach, Va., where 
they will be guests of Hr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Pierce and family for 
several weeks. They will also 
visit with Pfe Lyle Biddinger, 
who is SUtioned at Fort Story, 
Va., a few miles from Virginia

WORKING IN BKELBY
Supt. E. L. Bailey began work 

Monday morning in the checking 
department at the Parsel Air Sup 
ply Depot

SHELBY PASTOR GETS
NAVAL COMMISSION 

Rev. Carl A. Grimm, pastor of 
the First Evangelical and Reform- 

dmrch of Shelby has been 
commissioned as a lietitenant (j> 
g.) in the U. S. Naval Reserves.

He left Friday night fbisWU- 
Uam and Mary college at WU

mooth nation course, ffis
wife Hid MCI wffl mmta In Slid. 

Uw dr tarfortlMpNMBt

OBITUARY
W. B.

Bartow, Fla. on July 6, was bora 
Feb. 18, 1874 and was 69 years 
of age at the time of his death.

He was a veteran of the Span- 
ish-Amcrican war and also World 
War I. He was past Commander 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of Bartow; District comma: 

of
deputy
ber of the Spanish War Veterans.

He was a step-son of Blrs. Nora 
Wyandt of Plymouth and also 
had many other relatives here.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

July 12 to GUbert E. Mathews, 
son of Edward and Ethel Turner 
Mathews, truck driver, Elyria, 

and Mrs. Mabel - Bittinger Math
ews. daughter of Wm. H. and 
Eliza James Bittinger, home, Ply
mouth.

r Chief of SUff f

BAKED GOODS SALE
The United Workers of the 

Presbyterian class held a bake 
sale Saturday at the Rogers shoe 
store. Approximauly $36 was 
realized from the sale of home 
baked goods which were disposed 
of as quickly as taken to the store 
for sale.

inzmna here
Mra. Melvin Waltz and daugh

ter Mae Louise ot $pencer are 
vialUng indefiniteljr at the home 
of Mra. Louise Miller. Mn. Waltz 
raouitlr viatted ber buaband. 
8/8^ Hehrin Waltz of Muipivs. 
botough, Tepn.

mum CmZEN 
DIESINMEAST

Mrs. Nora Wyandt has received 
word of the death of Mrs. John 
Ink of Columbia, Conn., on Sun
day, July 4th. Funeral services 
were held In the eortem city and 
the body cremated; the ashes will 
be reurned this fall to Plymouth 
for burial.

Mrs. Ink will be. remembered 
by the older residents of Ply
mouth as Miss Mary Nimmons, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nimmons, and was bom and 
raised here. At the time of her 
death she was well up in the 90’s.

She is survived by two chil
dren, Miss Katherine Ink at whose 
home the passed away and a son 
Harry.

PlymoDth Won’t Recave 
Increase ot Sdiool
Only two schools in Righlsud- 

county, BcUville and Butler, will 
receive the Increase for grade stu
dents from the State Foundation 
program starting in January, 1944 
according to Supt Robinson. The 
increase was granted by a recent 
action of the State LegislatureLegis

; Plymouth docs not con 
■ the

Schools received the basic 
grai 

ligh schi
of $45 for eS' 
$67.50 for hij

PW 
and 

I pupils this 
January the

ade student

year; beginning next . 
grade student rate will be in
creased $7.20, but the high school 
figure remains the same.

Amount each school receive* 
depends on average daily attend
ance and Is not based on enroll
ment figures. School officials point 
out that each day a student is ab
sent tram class, their school loeee 
that foundation money.

MOVE TO CLEVELAND 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodruff 

and son of Shelby expect to 
move August 2nd, to Cleveland 
where Mr. Woodruff will be em
ployed in a defense factory. He 
has resigned hia position at the 
Dye Funeral Home in Shelby.

Mra. Woodruff is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder of 
Pirk Avenue.

PASTOR RESIGNS 
wniARDPDLPrr

Paul W. Sharp of Willard 
has announced his resignation as 
pastor of the United Brethera 
church.

He informed his congregation 
that he had accepted the pastor- 
age of the churoh at Bowling 
Green, where he will aueeeed Reir.- 
Orr A. Jaynes, who goes into the 
army as a chaplain.

Rev.

aynes. 
a cha 

Sharp came Willard 
. era alnee 

lurch haa increased its mem. 
bership by 350 and is now the 

it in this conference area.

OOE8 TO TOLEDO 
Mrs. Peii^' Hoyt returned to 

her home in Tole^ Friday alter 
several weeks stay in the home 
of 5(n. Nora Wyandt and her 
mother, Mrs. Maude Reed. Mn. 
Reed accompanied her deu^ter 
homy for on indyfinltff viftt. 
Friends may write to ber at 1U8 
Lincoln Avc, Tidedo.




